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WAR SCARRED CITY OF JUAREZ
ON ARMS AWAITING BATTLE

Terrell-Dugg-

GIRL FOUND GAGGED AND

ar

LONELY HOUSE.

IN
Wednesday evening at 8:80 at
íe Methodist Church with the
lev. A. C. Douglas officiating,
Place of Mystery in Albu
Terror Stricken
tho wedding nf Mr. Carrizozo Honored at
occurred
Week-En- d
House Party
querque Searched After
Awaiting Booming of CanTerrell and Miss Ella
Game Association Meeting
At The Claunch Ranch Charles
Grewsome F i n d i n c oí
Quiet
Carrizozo.
Duggar,
both of
on Which Will Announce
Young Lady Who: Had
arrangements had been maüo ty
Opening of Battle For PosT. E. Kelley, W. W. McLean,
One of the most entertaining,
young couple to Georgo
of
tho
Been Struck Down By An
friends
Dingwall
re
and Bennett
novel and enjoyable events of tho
session of Border
nave tho ceremony performed as turned Monday from the meet- Unknown Assailant.
to tho prayer meet
ng of the Now Mexico Fish &
Pardo or Claunch ranch about nn aftermath
Albuquerque, April 29. P
ing which was fitting and ap Gamo Association which wns
50 miles north of hero which be'
El Paso, Texas, April 29.
rothy
Brooks,
gitl
to bothgsolomn occa
propriate
icld in Santa Fe last Fridny.
In formation was received here gan Friday and ended with Sun
who lives at the Phi .Mu sorority
present
Many delegates wero
Wednesday that Juarez troops day. Guests began to arrive
house on East Gold avenue, it.
As the last words of the beneí
from different points over the
Af '
were Bleeping on their arms, early Friday morning and from
leurned today, wns found
wero
proiiouneeu,
ueing
diction
state and tho convention was a was
reaily to crush any attempted that time until tho close f tho
contracting
entered
bound and gagged on tho closet
parties
the
assoclu
decided success. The
rebel movement, after their lend- affair there was "somothi j, do
church, with their attend lion went on record for a vigor- floor of a down stairs room of ti e
Mrs. Floyd the
ers had announced that they will ing" all tho time.
slowly
down the
house early Sunday evening, folants and filed
remain loyal to the Carranza Claunch us hostess performed aisle to the altar as Mrs. D. S, ous enforcement of game and lowing a supposed assault by
hcroflice in a manner most ad Donaldson rendered "Mondéis
government.
jh laws, for fedornl control.of
someone who entered tho rooir
According to the reports the mlrublc and entertaining
Igratory birds,
as
Wedding
The
March."
n which she was studying. Mi
sohn'i
rjh
stockmen in a campnign
rebel forces at the outbreak of evidenced by the praises she re
was performed In the
ceremony
'Brooks
was alone in tho hon e
the uprising entered the home ceived from tho returning guests presence of 150 friends of both against predatory animals, an
at
time.
tne
system of gamo re
On Saturday morning, the
of Gov. Einilu SalimiB and made
a joint gather adequate
Aaqprding to the girl's story
guests were treated to a visit to parties which wns
futres, for nn increase In game
him a prisoner.
from tho Methodist md Rapt
she
ing
was sitting studying in the
Following the first few skirm- the ruins of tho Gran Quivira
fish that will furnish legiti
Miss Clatito Mc- - and
1st churches.
bedroom downstairs. Shf
front
ishes between rebel and Car- several miles north of tho ranch Quillen sang"I Love You Truly.' mate sport for overy'citizen, and had
for some time,
beetwro
standing
loyal
troops
reward
viewed
of
they
where
the mysteries
ranza forces, the
heurty congratulations offering a
aeéfcÉÉA'o
and
up to her
had
After
were brought together by Sr. of the silent city with its crum were issued tho huppy couple $50.00 for information leading to own room UpSuHHp
bling dust of centuries which
and conviction of nny
do lu 0.
und their admirers repaired to tho arrest
Apparently someone who enThen followed the battle for gives back no historical echoes the home of the brides parents person killing antelope, moun tered the room behind
her. struck
the possession of the city, dur- of its former glory. Messrs. For Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Duggar whore tain sheep or ptarmigan.
on the head, knocking hur
her
ing which the rebels wore driven guson, V ittsanu Uamberger f urn
The delegates wero banqueted
were
unconscious.
The assailant then
bountiful refreshments
Homo and also at
to the smelter, n mile beyond thelished the music and dancing BeVvci.
The bride was raised in at tho Elk's
tied her hands and feet together,
city limits.
interspersed with refreshments tlila locality, spending her early the Women's Board of Trade.
bound her mouth tightly und
Sr. do la O has wired Carranza was indulged in throughout the childhood on the Nogal Mesa Charles Springer was elected
herin the closet, accordy
occasion.
ofilcials that he has sufficient
The guests, afterwardB coming to' Carrizozo' president, Alfred Leppold, Albu- - thrust
to'evít'lenco.
ing
- '
.
m
n
i
control of the situation to hold many of whom had never wit with the family about ten year? querquc, secretary; . j. mur-do'r- f,
the city until the arrival of rein- nesscd broncho riding and roning, ago. Mr.
Santa Fe, treasurer; C. A. Returned to Prison to
Terrell is a native oi
Raton. T. E.
forcements, now on the way had their curios! ty satisfied Satur the state of Texas, und has re
Beat High Cost of Living
day morning; Marvin (Shorty) sided here but one year during Kelley, Carrizozo, wero elected
from the south.
Gen. J. G. Escobar, Juarez Wiley, gave an exhibition
The cdh,!iitiqn
! presidents.
Joilet, III., April 28 -- Robert
which time he has made friends
ed an assessment XSffiikm Needham, .20 years old, scaled the
district commander, and Col. "broncho busting" that brought by the score. For most of hi
Augustin Mora, commander of cheers from his audience but the time in Carrizozo he has been in $1,000 to defray tho expenses of walls of the prison last night-scal- ed
the. Juarez garrison, Wednesday broncho, catching him off his the employ of the E$P, & S.W publishing the Pine Cone, the
them from tho outsido and
night announced that they will guard in bowing hisacknowledg Co., his duty being to keep re official pubUcattonitii'the associa
back into the penitensneaked
remain loyal to the Carranza menta to tno ladies, threw him cord of trains und to seo that tion and wMtawccessary extiary.
government.
This announce- high up in the air. He alighted
Carrizozo delegates
crews are properly notified und penses.
Needham was paroled April 2.
ment was made following per- on his feet however, and this was
to their duties were highly complimented on the He had been sent here from
sistent reports that General Es- applauded as a clover "stunt' "Churley" has issued many cal new lodge and club grounds in Whiteside county on a charge of
cobar and Colonel Mora had but to those better acquainted to others but this time, the "call tho White mountains and it may
split, and attempts were being with the game the honor belong of cttpid" was issue to him and he be said with certainty, thnt our burglary.
The only way to be&t the
responded witli his usuul prompt local club stands second to none
made to induce the troops, which ed entirely to tho broncho.
high
co3t of living is to be in
wil
young
counlo
ness.
The
control,
to revolt.
Mora is said to
Everybody had a good time
in the assoclution.
prison, "said Needham when ask
Carrizozo their future homo
make
nothing being left undone by and they have tho best wishes
ed his reason for returning to
Perkins-Dcmjn- g
the Claunch family with Mesers. of their many friends.
Ijla (Símil (Oualllirn
prison.
Floyd
ns hosts and
Jefferson and
!nuiiiumouitiiramcimniiiraraiaininaitiimuiuwawiniiiit
As the curtain falls on the expiration Anti. Overall Move
Last Wednesday in the city of Mrs. Floyd Claunch as hostess.
AMKUICAN DAY I'KOGKAM
of Dr. E. E. Colo's first term us Super
Roswell, occurred the marriage Judd (Slivers) Arnold gave a
ment Launched
intendent of the Carrizozo ichools.it is
of Mr. C. A. Perkins and Mrs. clever exhibition of typical Westaccordant with Urn pro
n senso of justice to a deserving
with
Jt clamation of Qovernor Larra- Catherine Doming, both of Car- ern horse back riding that was
Marysville, Calif., April 27.
man. that we offer a few words of
zolo nml Mayor V. J. Sagcr, a
rizozo. The Wedding was solem- greatly enjoyed. Tho guests deour feeble praiso whore credit belongs Members of tho Marysville cararsuitable program lias been
He has superintended the schools in a penters' union, it was announced
nized in a quiet manner and the parted Sunday afternoon after
ranged for Haturday evening,
manner that should be an example to today, voted to boycott busineun
news lurnisucu a pleasant sur- congratulating hosts and hostess
May 1, at tho Lutx Hall. The
others In like positions. Ho has used men who participate or permit
prise for their friends in Carri on the manner in which they
uxerctteit will begin promptly at
favoritism; his methods have been
employees to participuto in
zozo. Mrs. Denting cutne here wero entertained and thanking
7:30 uhd will last one hour. In
Impartial, straightforward tholr
practical,
movement to wear ovcrulls
order to give the people the
from El Paso about one year ago them for tho many courtesies ex
He nas strenguieneu mu the
and manly.
as a means of reducing clothing
of attending this patriodifferent departments along both educa
and from that time until shortly tended. Guests present were: T.
tic affair and ulso the Crystal
on
Ho
has
the costs.
tlonal and athletic lines.
before her marriage she wns em- A. Spencer and wife, Chus.
The action was taken, it was
Theatre, Manager Dingwall will
e hand, proven himself un educator
ployed as day clerk at the Carri- Spence and wife, Marvin Wiley
said, because the "movement
postpone the opening of tho doors
equal to the tusk before him; on tho
tends to increaso prices of over
zozo Eating House in which posi- und sister, the Misses Christine
of tho theatre until 8:30. The
other hand he has kindled an interest alls
and makes their purchase
program follows:
tion she became well acquainted Gokcy, Jack and Herndon Rcily,
he
to
extent
that
the
affairs
athletic
in
prohibitive
for mechanics and'
Cole.
E.
Uemarki,
Introductory
E.
u
"good
scout."
of
with many of our people, con- Sallle and Jeanette Johnson,
has won the title
artisans."
Chorus.
Song, "America,"
do(
a gentleman of high
Dr. Cole
sequently she has many friends, Verda Nell, Inez Holland, Mrs.
...I
1.
Flog Song, "Many Flags In Many
gains
grea: a man among men. wno
Mrs. Longworth
Allen, Messrs.
Morgan
who are offering their congra- Sam
M
male's
class.
Lands, "...Mrs.
friends instead or losing tnem. ucnooi
Relly,
W.
Harris, F.H. and Peter
Wears Pantalettes
tulations.
Duet, "May Poto," Mistes Inés
troubles and difficulties have been
handled without continually freighting
Holland and Verda NeiT.
The groom, Mr. Perkins, is Johnson, fink Roberts, Thomas
mo
to
nature
local
of
this
matters
Flag Drill,. . .Miss Stole's clsss.
Washington, April 28. Tho
city attorney of Carrizozo and Carr, John and William Gollach-er- ,
school board. His term is ended; lie
R.
Joseph Adams,
.Col. O. W. Prlchard.
Address,
must either be retained or ids success- overall craze has nothing on Mrs.
aside from his law practice, is Judd Arnold. Miss F.BertieMiller,
Mur
"Urenthes there a man
or chosen next week. Hb record is Nicholas Longworth, formerly
interested in stock raising and ray, Tinnie; Miss Reed and Louis
before us. Shall wo begin the new AÍice Roosevelt.
With soul so dead
Only sho hns
school term with n certainty or an unmining. He has finished his Adams, Corona.
Who nover to himself hath said,
'em made of black satin. Sho
which?
certainty
'This Is my own, my native
second term 09 city attorney in
wore them at a fashionable dinDr. F.S. Rundles, formerly of
fit
Unci?' n
wmcn pasmón
ne lias given a Homestead, Oregon came on No.
Work on the Adams building ner here. From the bottom of
the black natin smock, which fell
good measure of satisfaction. 8 today from a visit to his old $luiniuuiiDnumiuu(KNiiiiiuaanimitiiuriiiiauniuainantiinc4.
on Alamogordo nvenuo Is
nicely.
Tho founda to about fourteen Inches from
The newly married counts will home in Philadelphia, whore he
floor, tlmre was a glimpse of
reside in Carrizozo and have the spent nbout three weeks with
Mrs. Dr. Ranniger, Eugono tion is in and the frame struc the
best wishes of their many relatives and friends of former Jones and Earl ulack were (Jar ture will begin the first of tho the.black satin pantalettes, which
reached to the ankles.
friends.
coming week.
rizozo visitóni today.
days.
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OARMZOSO OUTLOOK.
t
uud took from ono oj
wizened a slender-shafteassegai.
Tho threo old hunter laid aside the
rifles they hnd been cnfrylng and the
cutibearere quietly picked them up.
M'sungo turned to Andrea. "(Jet on
the donkey," he ordered. When she
was mounted her eyes were on a level
with his own. "Listen," ho raid.
"You'll ride now, because when we
strike tho bush you can't, t'lcnse listen, because from now until the kill
nobody Is going to speak to you and
If you should tiny a word out loud you
might get six Inches of spear In the
excitement of tho moment."
"Uo ahead I won't speak," sold Andrea, nnd pressed her Hps together.
"When you begin to get hot," continued M'sungo, "Just take off what
you don't wont and drop It. We people, abend can't lose anything It we
try. The 'boys' used 'to pick up my
dead matches until I stopped thcto.
When you come to tho bush, shed your
skirt, get off Mnrgucrlta and leave
him.
Walk lightly and hang on till
you drop. If you Inst long enough,
you'll sec me tako the big gun. That's
tho beginning of tho end and when It
happens you aro to do Just ono thing.
Look around you.
near
Somowhcro
you arc bound to seo n big treo looming out of tho bush. (Jo to It, hug It,
stay with It whatever happens till I
call you."
A moment Inter, they were off nt a
terrlllc pace, tho tracker In the lend,
M'sungo next, then the gunbearers,
Andrea, nnd after her tho tugging rest.
For hours they kept on withpause.
a
out
ti
or
brenk
Andrea wntcbed M'stingo's long stride,
fascinated by Its unvarying pendulum
swing. Tho gunbearers took shorter
steps. They walked pivoting on the
bull of the font; Just before each step,
their heels Jerked Inward shandy for
tho thrust back. She leaned forward:
Marguerite bad his eyes wldo open.
Ho seemed tn be breathing softly, ns
though he, too, wcro bent on playing
tho game.
(Julio suddenly they enma out nf the
forest Into a broken mangy spnee. The
heat and glare was terrific. Hero and
thero wero scraggy groups of thorn,
apparently burnt up by tho sun. but In
reality very much nllvo. To ono side,
r.n enormous ocacht cast Its grateful
blot of shade. Thu tracker, pausing
nt Inst, looked straight up, transfixed
In an eloquent poso.
Andrea followed Ids gnzc. At nn
Incredlhto height she snw a branch,
rteshly broken. Her renson bnttled
with Incredulity; It told her that only
ono thing could huvo reached the
brunch and snapped It tho
trunk of tho roaring benst they were
following. For tho first time In her
'I fe, measuring again that height, she
felt actual nwc. M'sungo enst n glance
over his shoulder. Ills face was alight;
Ids eyes shone with u swimming brilliance.
A few minutes Inter they cuino to
tho ragged edgo of tho elephant bush.
Iho tracker cast left and right with
quick, Jerky steps. Hero tho three
bulls had separated; Joyful sign, for It
showed Intention to feed, Tho tracker
emtio to u halt, dropped the tip of tits
iiNsegut shaft to
chosen spoor
M'sungo looked buck at Andrea Impatiently. She threw hcrtolf from Marguerite's back and hastily stripped off
her Jersey, unbuttoned her skirt and
let It fall. She stood tn helmet, khaki
fill rt and breeches, puttees mid tightly laced hoots an adorable study In
brown,
Hut M'sungo hnd no timo for
ni'tlstl'j effects; he turned from her
with a nod and plunged Into the bush
In the wiiU 0 of tho trucker.
Fortunately for Andrea the going
whs now much slower. It was not that
the spoor wits harder to follow In
fact, It was much easier, for through
tho Jungle of stunted sapling no man
could pass save ut.cro on elephant
had plowed n wny hut that now every
Indication of the gnmc's progress hnd
to be rend, studied mid accurately valued. Hero began tho exerclso of Hint
Mulshed science which M'sungo hud
placed so high, giving duo credit to
those forerunners who had marked Its
stage with their life's blood.
The stuto of a pttrtcd vine, or a half,
masticated leaf, bore some message
upon the true reading of which hung
thu doliente balance of success or
Slower and slower fell the pace
nnd In measured proportion silence
was bom and seemed to grow and
spread mid throb till It hung In the
ulr like soma stilling
mist, lleneuth It the heart beat with
tin Irregular
and breath
came In hurried gasps. In rpltc r the
men befort her, Andrea felt ulune,
adrift on n sea of unseen but hovering
perils. She looked over her shoulder.
Only Hathtub was In sight behind her,
ter.se, one foot In nlr, waiting for her
to take her next step before he placed
Ids foot. Ills naked body, exposed to
thu merciless sun, streamed with
sweat.
Andrea's
shoulders
ached from
holding her arms before her face to
ward off tho Interminably encroncblng
vines nnd branches that seemed to oppose the way, but Invariably parted at
her touch. Her tongua was parched,
all her clothing laid hands on her every
motion with n dummy grip and her
body quivered on the tine edge of exhaustion, hut tho bung on, her eyes
boro dark shadows casting agonized
breech-clou-

,

d
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WITNE88E3 AN EXCITIM ELEPHANT HUNT.

Andrea Pftlor, handsome daughter of t.ord Petlor, Imptcunloua aristocrat,
la doomed to marry an Illiterate but wealthy middle-age- d
diamond mine owner.
Rhx dlacnnaolately wandera from her hotel In South Africa, and dlacovera an
nvlutnr about to fly (rom lh beach. Impulalvely or courae Imagining that the
trip will be merely a plonsint excursion, aha bega to be taken tor a night,
although eh doea not know him. He eomitwhat unwillingly agreea, and they
Inrt. When aha renlltea her unknown aviator la not going back Andrea In
ilmperntlon trlee to choke him wltli one or her atocklnga. He thwarta her and
they nil un Into the very heart oí Africa. Ijtndlng In an Immense craal. An-(li- ra
linda the natives nil bow In worahlp to her myaterloue companion. While
Man rontlnuea deaf to Andri-n'pleadings to be reatored to her (rienda. She
on
a day'a hunting trip with White Man and thoroughly enjoya the exclt-Ir- e
Roca
experience. White Man by a aklllful shot eaves her from the attack of a
anble bull and ehe la fast becoming reconciled to her fate after eight daya In
tlio cram. On another expedition the donkey on which Andrea Is mounted
rune away with her and she Is tor a moment made ridiculous. White Man as.
plulne the Alrlcan method of wife purchase, "oliólo," Bhe la horrified,

CHAPTER VII,
Tilt

ri'-o- r

whs n

Continued.

trcnrherniis-lonklli-

stream, deep, sluggish, bordered for
llii' most purr hy
hanks.
Whoro It
shores wero broken Into
d

Shelving Slope
tllCSO WOrü Covered
Willi n towering growth nf recela ft ml
innltcil elephant grass. Thero wns n
sand-spi- t
hero nuil there mid on i jell
wore lying what appealed to be loga
enst up hy flood.
Ah tint expedition rcnched lliu creKt
of tlio bank, tlierchy coming Into full
view of tin' river, tint logs, one hy one,
elcritteil themselves n font Into tlio
ulr through nil tlielr length nnil moveil
silently, Hwlflly, horribly Into tlio witter. Atnlreit caught lier lirenth She
liml Keen crocodiles In cnptlvlty, lint
never lllie IIiIh, never free to scurry
on tllHlorteil legs, to Kink silently Into
murky depths muí lurk.
"Wltllu .Man," she whispered, "ure

they h nwfnl iin tliey look?"
"They are." lie answered. "It la
pielty generally ticeepleil Hint more
unlives succumb to crocH In Africa
IIiiiii to liny oilier one cause,
not excepting fttntlnu ninl smallpox. 11
miiiiiiIh uiihcilcvuhlu until you know
tlio native inlnil. A man will lie Inken
ut it coriiiln crossing anil linlf mi hour
later you muy see IiIh companions
leisurely wading tlio stream the same
place. Tim explanation Ik Hint tliey
consider Hint the victim lost IiIk life
solely hy reiiHiiu of tin cheap liranil of
'ineilleliie' lie carried. Knelt one Ik
convinced Hint his own lilt of Klnnc.
nig or twlHtetl wood Ik tlio real HiIiik
nnil nut til UK can dissuade him until the
inmneiit when he too Ik snatched under."
"Mow ghastly," said Andrea, "nnil
how pitiful."
"Yes. It It," mild M'sungo, nnd milled: "Sort of knockout to faith, Isn't
It? Hut even crocK have character.
Thero aro certain crossings swarming
with them where they nre known to
he friendly and where no one has ever
been alliiekeil."
Hy the tlniu ho llnlKhed speaking the
natlvcK had haled out n wide, clumsy
scow mid M'sungo nodded to Andrea
tu olido down thu slippery landing
chute anil cllliih In. She wns worried
ns to how Marguerite wiih In bo managed when, to her delight, four blacks
picked lilm up bodily and deposited
tiltil In the center of the leaky craft.
He did not deign to more than half
open IiIh oyen. I'ropelleil lahorlotisly
by polen and then across by
clumsy piitbileH, It took them the Ihk(
part or half nu hour to niiike the
lauding. Amlrea uus surprised
that M'snngii's linpatlenee seemed to
bo dying down, and niiIiI so.
"Oh," he explained, "there's no great
hurry. We aren't ifler mitelope, you
know.
Three out of every live ele
plntils Mint tire killed tit the nnon hour,
e nre after In traveling,
If the one
tvn'll ieer. never see hbn. for lit il
think nnthlUK f ninety mile un a
day's stroll.
If Iio'k feeding, nnil
In this case,
llint'H the iirobubllHy
we'll come tip with him nl the heat
of the day under a big tree tinging nnd
llillly running himself with IiIh cam,"
The country across tlio river wns n
contrast to iinylliliig Andrea hnd scon.
It wax what M'sungo called iniingy;
tntttlly bare In apota nnd breaking nut
III other
Into thorn thicket or nnses
or thick hruidi. Further upstream wna
n forest of high straight trees, much
Idghur limn tho tembaa, but Inland
this towering growth suddenly fell to
h low level of lme.li that cut a srny
line along the horizon, Tlio bund of
emy wax tiroken hero nnd there by
tito hlnr-- tlotiie or n tree.
.M'sungo fnlloweil tint direction of
Atidi'-nejes "That long gray patch,"
11

ho Haiti,

"that'H elephant bush, but
knows when wo'll get thero,"
The wizened men led them upstream
and Hoon tliey wero In the deep shade,
of tlio high forest, but not for loug.
In ten minutes they traversed It, for
It wtiM uotlilng but a tongue,
it long
screen extending from elephant bush
10 river.
Scarcely luid they left Its
shelter when thu threo hunters paused
"ml with them M'sungo.
Audren
prodded forward.
Tho Miggy ground wns
with great holes of vnrylng sizes; the
smallest n foot In circumference, the
largest, threo. "Females find youngsters," muriiiurctl M'sungo In explanation, "nil trash," Ho stood quite still,
his eyes traveling rapidly over n wide
ratlins, pausing suddenly when the
tracker thoughtfully touched n grass
blado with his too or another hoy sol-- i
lnnly measured a spoor with his feet
placed ot.e oheiid of tho other, looked
tip Inquiringly ml rctlrci' .1 confusion
at tho kindly sneer on tho ruccs of the
hunters.
"Why. aro you wnltlttg?" naked Andrea Impatiently.
M'sungo nabbed a look nt tier.
"Walling?" ho whispered. "Wo're not
walling, Kvery man here, according
to his lights, Is reading. You saw
that cheeky gunhearer mensure a
spoor ami then withdraw with a hangdog look, llo thought ho hail spotted
a main hull.
I0 has made himself
ridiculous for
year. Tonight you'll
hear the camp telling Iho Joke on lilm
over ami over again. Hut tho tracker
touches n blado of grass bent ono wny
with his too anil presently you'll see
him with n twig broken In tho oppo-sit- e
direction. Thero ho goes now.
lie looks as If ho were
doesn't he?"
Andrea nodded.
"Well, ho Isn't," continued M'sungo.
"Hy now ho has rend the whole story,
lie knows how many females made
this mess of n trail nnd how many
young,
lie knows when they came
and when they went, llo could till In
their stay with a dozen Incidents, each
0110 completo In Itself, such ns where
youngster slipped, fell, squealed nil
gol spanked hy Ids mother. Hut such
trimmings of detulls Impress
s
only on his aubcoiiKclous mind.
In reality his whole attention Is llxed
1I11 chance.
on th
Hy tlio season of
the year he knows Hint this herd Is not
traveling alone. Tho track of the
lililíes la nearby. If wo didn't have
the three old hunters we would go up
the bank of the river until we struck
It, but wo don't have to because tliey
fomiil it by chanco this morning at the
first streak or dawn."
,
While bo talked, tho tracker
tho threo wizened sat aloof, taking
sunn. Now, at a nod from M'sunco,
they arose mid proceeded swiftly
along tho margin or tho big trees,
Presently they swerved to Iho left nnd
plunged through undergrowth to
path. In thu tino dust
of that runway Andrea saw the k'en-tiltmonster spoor that the old blnck
had drawn with his linger on tho
ground beslilo her breakfast table.
Another halt wni called. The track-c- r
squatted by one spoor nnd then
Uu held up threo llngera.
"All males?" said M'sungo.
The trucker nodded.
"Hlg ones?" suld M'sungo, with that
of exultation.
The boy grinned.
M'sungo touched tho edgo of the
mighty spoor with bis toe. "M'culo?"
"Slaleckul" murmured tho tracker,
nnd rolled Ids eyes up Into the trees.
"llo says It's o whopper," whispered
M'sungo, nnd promptly went Into action. He took off his Jacket and Jersey, rolled up his sleeves nnd tightened
bis belt Tho tracker stripped to his
pock-marke-
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stud-led-
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glntrcx nt M'sungo. If only he would
reach fur tho big gun! If only lie
won Id really atop for even a fleeting
rest.
The next moment she found herself
crowded Into tho bolting group In
front. They stood In the sparse shads
of a big tree, their eyes sweeping tho
ground beneath their feet nnd rising
to meet each other's gazo with swift
Intelligence and swifter understanding. Here wn 0 great reading, the
of suspense, tho pregnant
moment of final premonition.
Tho
threo elephants had come together,
they had milled beneath this tree, they
Vero even now Indubitably beneath tho
text they bad encountered for when
feeding elephant wntks In a circle
lor nn appnrrnt reason It Is because
Als thoughts nre entirely fixed on tak-lihis noontlny nap promptly.
Tho
tracker
stood unbelievably
erect, heels off tho ground. It was as
though by an effort of will he had
himself In air, so still was he,
so wholly was his body consecrated to
the act of listening. Suddenly his
,, visible
wldo nostrils quivered
fluttering and distended till their outer rims showed white. A look of
sensual nnd Ineffable content spread
over tils fnco ns ho drew down Into
his lungs Hint breath of tainted breeze.
Ila smclled the prey; the wind wai
right.
Presently Andrea caught tho odor
nnil her wholo body trembled ns from
an overmastering physical contact.
This smell was unlike all others; the
mind gave It color and substance. It
crept through tho forest like a dark
cloud, tin ominous warning to nil frail
creatures to get out of tho wny. She
felt suddenly cold and glnuccd over
her shoulder with n
notion
of retreat; then her eyes fell on
M'sungo ami she forgot nil else In an
nlisorptlnn that wns nbovo fear.
Ho had become filled with nn essence of youth, us though years of life
had rushed from past and future to fill
to overflowing tho cup of this ono
transcendent moment. Ills fnco wns
tense but nllglit and his nrdlnnrlly

w,

11

11

11

full-ur-

senncd to throw, one before, one be
hind.
Suddenly tho tracker paused with an
unmistakable tlnnllly. Ills hands went
up In on Ten, swift gesture of warning. Ill body sank gradually lower
and lower till It stretched flat and still
ns n log at tho side of the narrow
trail.
With
cautious
movements the whllo man passed over
lilm and stood erect, at once steady
nnd quivering, ns heat wave quiver
steadily In the air arising from
parched soil.
Not forty paces from where Andrea
bugged her protecting trunk and
scarcely twenty In udvnnce of M'sungo,
the domes of two trees topped the
oven mass of the saplings about them.
Into tho shadows beneath these trees
ho was peering with nn Intensity that
communicated Itself to Andrea. She
too stared desperately as though by
nn effort sho might send light Into
darkness with her gaxe.
Presently sho was rewarded; threo
shadows within the shadow slowly
took form. Once seen, tliey advanced
In distinction until they stood out to
vision ns docs the Coal Pit on n starry,
moonless night. They wcro three,
clouds, ominous, dusky, thunderous.
Suddenly from ono of them enme a
rumble that rolled ponderously nwny
through tho silent world. Andrea,
Ignorant of the majesty or the Intestinal commotions or the mightiest or
bca si h, snatched n fleeting Impression
that somewhere beyond the brazen
sky, a storm was brewing.
Tho white man still stood, tenso hut
Immovable. (Irailiiatly Andrea's senses
gathered to tho fact that this wns no
pntise. Ho was waiting waiting deliberately or was It as ono who stands
fatally fascinated nnd paralyzed on
the threshold of disaster? Her heart
wns bentng with a deafening throb.
Sho was sure the natives about her
could hear tho equal tumult In their
own breasts.
Then her eyes, glued to tho threo
blnck clouds, snw one of the lesser of
them move, raise vast blankets of ear
nnd flnp them, stnrtlng nn nudlhlo gust
or wind. A grent trunk wound nnd
unwound, rose Inr.lly to Incredible
heights, reached n llmh and loro It
with it scream of rending libera from
the parent tree. Tho beast turned
slightly tn avoid the nvnlancho of
boughs. Instantly the while man's
iirtns swept Into motion, lie leveled
tho big gun nt nn upward slant upon
tho still Immovable central cloud and
tired.
All the silence In tho world wns rent
asunder by that shot. With rending
crush as of a thousand galling gum.
swept
one, two, twenty elephants
through the sen or saplings and away.
god
bud
angry
It wns ns though an
snatched tip the rorest like sheet nnd
ripped It npnrt. In tho terrlllc whirlwind or sound gone mad, the second
hulk or tho rllle was quite lost lo the
ear.
M'sungo turned nnil automatically
seized his supporting gun. Ills eyes
swept tho hack trail, looking for Andrea. She was gone. "Itathttibl" he
roared.
The boy ran to lilm, his fnco working with every emotion known to tho
black breast Joy. triumph, greed,
cupidity and four. The Inst wns
and with renson. ror M'sungo
dropped bis gun, shot out both hands
to the black's throat nnd lifted him
strangling hit" tho nlr. "Damn you."
he growled, "whore's your missis?
Whero Is sho?" Tho boy's eyebnlls
protruded fnrtlier and farther from
Ids contorted face.
11m," panted Andren.
"Heru
M'sungo relaxed Ids grip; llitthtnh
droppetl to the ground like n nervelesi
sack but bounced up itguln, till his
emotions except fear once moro In (all
cry ncross IiIh grinning face.
Andrea laid both hands on M'tuingo's
nrm. "It wasn't Ids rault," sho gasped.
"I stnrted to do Just whnt you told
You know you saw
mu. White Man.
we hugging the tree. Hut when I heard
tho Day nt Judgment right on top at
mo I I Just hud to glvu It a run for
Its money I"
1

The White Man Still Stood Tenta but

Immovable.
gray ees hnd attained tn mi unfathomable blue Hint seemed tu deny tucas
tire tn tho depth of his emotion, Ills
thin Hps were drawn In tho crooked
line of n llxed smile a smile that
struggled on the verge or an llilliilto
solemnity. When lie moved lie gave
nn Itidellulte Impression of disembodied action n If spirit iilone passed
011, leaving flesh behind,
Like a black
monitor the tracker wont before him.
Andrea wns suddenly annro that
M'sungo carried the hlg gun. Its dead
weight of eleven pounds lay In his
hands lightly ns though It also wero
sustained by a spiritual force. She hud
not seen blip tnko It nnd there was
something ghostly In tho mera fact or
his possession or It. Her mind was In
a turmoil; sbo know that upon tho
taking over or the hlg gun had hung
some vital Instruction to herself but In
Hint primal moment of suspense memory wns an agonizing blank nnd nothing more. She followed blindly In the
cautiously pausing footsteps of thu
single gunhearer that crept before her,
close, on the heels or his master,
Infinity seemed to como mid go before they hnd advanced twenty pacts.
She enmo to the hare trunk of a hlg
treo whose top had been relied by
lightning and at Hint moment M'sungo
looked bnck, a terrible frown on Ids
ruca.
Without taking her eyes from
his she lenncd against tho stump of
tho tree and put her arms around It.
Memory cumo to her. She remembered
what ho had told her to do. She
hugged tho treo In a great relief whllo
her eyes still followed tho white mnn
and the two black shadows that ho
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Andrea becomes despond
ent.
(TO UK CONTINUKU.t
Hope for Poets.
The world's literary circles nre considerably wrought up at present over
a Chinese poet who wrote his verses
a.OOt) years ngo nnd who, therefore. Is
now n long time dead.
This should encourage all living
poets. In order lo be poets Ibey mut
ho poor nnd suffer the rebuff or crude,
heartless editors, but think of the
hnpplnesN It mux be to know Hint
one will be remembered 3,000 yenrs
after one I dead.
WW! Fixed for Eves.
Spain bar more than ft.oon.txio fig
trees, of wh.tdi about
nr
In regularly plantad
and cultivated
orchards.
h

Make Dells.

lTio science of boll casting hna hei"i
practiced In one English foundry
300 years.
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Remember the Senior Class
Play, Muy 10th and 11th. Tickets
no Hale ut I'adun's drug Htorc,
May 5th. All BoatB aru reserved
NOTARY PUBLIC
without.uxtra charge. B Huro
Agent
for Roynl Typewriter
to come on the night for which
your ticket calla.
Adults 50
FIRE INSURANCE
cunts; children under sixteen
:ft cents.
ENGLISH
The Baeenlauroato Sermon to CORRECT
HOW TO USE IT
the senior class will ho preached
by Reverend A. C. Douglas, of
the Methodist church, Sunday A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
May 9th.
82.50 Til K YK Alt
In conlonnity with the proclamation of Governor Lnrrnzolo, Send 10 Cents for Sample Copy
tuSuperintendent Colo called the'
'
teachers of Carrizozo together, Corrcct English Publishing Co.
last Monday, and told them the
I3VANSTON, ILLINOIS
objects of American Day, giving
llireelJsscntíaís
out quiten bit of literature on
With
million
subject.
ten
the
Ford Service! Ford Mechanics;
illiterates, and ten million more Ford parts, WesteriSGarage.
who are decidedly ignorant, in
MillPricea "
the United Stntes, it is high time
Milk 20c per. nuHt; 10c per
we should be trying to make
F2N
jod citizens of these people by
Mrs. G.W 'RUSTIN.
teaching them the superiority of
our form of government, the
For YotjConvenfence
advantages of our institutinnf,
Let me lit yoiNdb a Sl'iPXi.LA
and that liberty is not license. Cokskt.
MuuHuremwits taken
Our own people may be taught in your hornoSatirtfactiolrGuar-unteed- .
Mrs. G. T. McQuillen,
that kindness will win the heart
MG-8- t
of an alien when a haughty bear- Phone N 1.
"v
s
ing will make him an enemy to
FOR SAI
a
our peoplu and our government Hay. On the around orGram
deliver
for life. It takes us two or three ed. Waltejt Guumüijüs,
Hex
generations to make good Americans from the children of aliens
Standard'l'rlces
who have been ill treated when
IMUCBirFord's
standard
ONE
they first came to America. If prices
West
on allTepair-NWorthe parents are given n square erh Garage
deal, it takes only one generation
to make good Americans of their
This
indsGood!
children.
Fresh Hot Iums. Bread and
The schoolrooms of Carriaozo Pies can be IjddXat 11:30 a. m
will have exorches along these Every morning in thjie for lunch
Pure Fopuyiiakery,
lines during the last half hour of
next Friday, the 80th, and FOR SALE-Hos- e
of five
parents especially nre invited to rooms, two lots, eWtern and all
necessary outbuildings. Bargain
bo present.
The Camp Fire girls organized on quick Balo. Mrs. A. R. lice,
Eating Housed
t.f.
in March and received their Carrizozo
charter this week. The charter
Listen To This!
has been framed and hangs in
Try,
Purina OhickorfChowder
Room Ten. The offlcors are: Kva
and Purina Scrntán feed, for
Wack, president; Laureen Wil- more eggs. PunnavChick feed
son, vice president; .loannette for stronger chicks, Pujina Cow
Chow for inufo
secretary-treasureJohnson,
Miss Edith Lutton, guardian; Unos.
J,'
Miss Jewel Machen,
junior
F O R S AnL
guardian. The billy goat is kept Rhode Island'vRtíd eggí iftr
tied under thedesk in Room Ton. setting. Sl.GO'foMaftee
Next Saturduy the Camp Fire Wm. Hapdtt.
girls are going on a hike to Nogal
For Sale Cheap
canon. The highest success to
A five passenger touring car in
this new nnd fino organization.
first class condition. If in Hie
Next Friday evening, the market lot me show it to you.
tf.
juniors are to give a banquet to A Bargain I. O. Wetmore.
7
the seniors nt the homo of Miss
IS G G S -- Guaranteed
Fresh
hva Wack. The parlor will be Ranch Egirs. j&U,90 per case
izoao.
Write or
decorated In the colors of the dclivored at
Wire your' orders ro W. II.
senior class, pink and gold, and Grahnm.Mclrose,
New Mexico.
the dining will be decorated in
the junior colors, crimson and
FOR SALK--G'- h
r a g e. best
small business irf state. You can
gold.
make $.000 tX$5.000 per year,
win handle, 'with very little
Glencoe Notes

WOMEN'S SPRING AND
Summer Apparel

W. W Stadtman

Season's Smartest Modes
Special Reduction of 20 per cent until May 8th'.
WOMEN'S SUITS
We have a splendid selection of fine textures sliown

in rich

coloring also mixtures, they possess the distinguishing qualities
that place them in a class favored by women who admire the
Iateft. Our prices will be 20 per cent. reduction until :May 8th.

-

pint.-l'hon-

D

WOMEN'S COATS
The Now Spring CoutH nro so popular, it has been many a day since there has
been created a Btylo more practical! bo Bmart and extremely becoming. Yon will
find them here in a number of best colors and latest New York Styles. .Make
your selection now. Our special price will bo 20 per cent reduction until May 8th.

e'iao

WOMEN'S DRESSES
All our silk and woolen Dresses will bo sold at this special reduction; you will
Don't
Hud the most popular Styles and latest Fashions in this Department.
miss this special money saving opportunity.

Our Special Price 20 Per cent Reduction Extended to May 8th.

ZIEpLER BROTHERS

k

Y

r,

.

monoy.-Bniley'sGnr-

Mr. Flint, Rbad Ihapactor. of
Albuquerque, has been in this

vicinity for sevoral dnyt.
Mis. Cnllons nnd sun láarl
motored to Roswoll Tuesday.
Mrs. Callous will go on to her
old homo in Waxahachie, Texas,
for tlio summer.
The dance at Gloncoe Saturday night was well attended,
sevoral young puoplu from
were ttiere.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coe nnd
Miss Helena leave for the Hot
Springs this wouk, for a
stay.
Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Clarke had
dinner at the White Mountain
Inn Sundayf as guests of Airs.
Ros-wo- ll

two-week- s'

S. Mt Johnson,-

Lint

age.

coln. NovMexico.

4.&-8-

To My Patrons,
On account of advanced prices
on IngVodiontB for bread and
cake making, 1 mustraise prices

as follow:

Brrap
..1.

VÍ lb. loaves,
Ill), loaves,
2 lb. loaves,

Cookies,
Cin. Rolls,
Huns,
Raisin Bread,
.

l8e;2for35c.
16cj2for25e.

r.

xi,.
A

,

.

25c.
.

....

per doz.
25e per doz.
25c per doz.
25c 2 for 45

.30c

Cakks
Moca cakes,
Angel Food,

$1,25.

.

Cpe and 85c.
.$1.00.
20c: 2Jpr JJSc.
.
PURIDFQOI) BAllIDRY,
. 0. Ill llAINBS, Prop.

Layer Take,
SpicdCake.

'

.

.

.

.

)RSRALR
Onion sets. AlfalfaSiied-Tl- IE
TlTSWOItTU-eOMPANY-

I

i

111

.

We are still doing, business at
the same old stand. Bring your
clothing to be climned and pressed. If wo plnaso youK tell your
friends: if wedo not, vol) us.
Carrizozo Tailoring Shop.

FINE
Dressed

Hens, Choice
Beef, Pork and Mutton,
for your Sunday Dinner.

WANTE- D- A Itvuutnblc man or no
man to act nHiillitrlbutor.
One who
will llevólo w her time or part to the
sale of a commodity of merit, iihccI in
every hoimeholil. (N&llúmil iidrertlned
urtii'le.) Ah hIbiiIcíIh Kuirnr nmlcolTee.
If you urclnterúflled in trnikliiK n nice
monthly Income, you wlllNvrllc Pout- (illlce Ilox 3M, Albuquerque,

,

I

FOR SALX-Buffor BOtting.
15. --

f

Attention is called to
the fact that on and after
May 1, we will be open

Leghorn eggs
L00 per setting of

Inquhf lirias.

F. Miller.

Sunday mornings from
8 to 10.

ffo Pain

)iiiiiiiiuuniiiiinuiiirjiiiiiiiiimi!iiiiiiinHiiimiiiiciiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii;iiiiMDii(iimiiit

)iiiiiiiiouiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTOimuiiiiiit)iiiiiii

If you hre suffering
froni ludicstion, Bilious- ncssVricádache, Dizziness
or nnWoÍ3ordcr of the
liver, aionlncli or bowels
rnaulllltg from Constipation
can secure quick
relien from

SANITARY MARKET
HE1LY

p

&

P h

LUJAN,
one

N o $ .

V

r

16-6-

o p

r

i e ( o
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R. MILES'

Laxhtive Tablets
The Painless Laxative
Action mild and gentle
yet i'tú'-'.ive- .
and
pleasant In tnlutaste like
candy. Chilffrcn take thcin
readily.
Especially gojd for delicate p(Mnns nnd children
requiring a reliable laxative
free from pain or harsh
effects.
Suppose you buy a bos
today. Money back on first
package if you arc not
nnii f:ed with reattlls.
aoi.i) HY ALL ÜRUGOI0TS

jii'

RlrvlVo

FOR
FOR SALLyA refrjeerntor,
largo comer
in good condition. Family size. rooms In LytIJuilding. Steam
-- Zicgler BrOtliír.
tf Hent, IWnnhig Wator.
Per
FOR
Type montlvfio.OO. xLi(piiro at Cnrrl-zoz- o
Trading Company.
condition, also
writer in go'
smell cookings ve. Ed. Long's
Tin Shop, f
If you ara lpokiuír fortengdt
paflaonL'er serviée.
tanto
Oall'
See the fine )iu jf new
us tip.
childladiea' tnissos' and
YtíUfsTor SOrvliie.
ren's hats ZieglekBrofi. are
SALtí--Refningt-

on

mil-liuer-

thiseeki

UArtftAItD & QoitM;

if.
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LATEST NEWS

CASTORIA

ÍWftt Contenta 15?luHI)fMh

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
''. .

mfÁr..n

TRIt QBHT
MatitAlYmarMrañlbfAs--

l

tlnacStoinMtoaMDoSy

Always
Bears the
of

l.IlnefflLNoTiIioTW

I

In

For Over
raéílmilesÍ4ni.ot

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC

CCNTAUR COMMNV,

"SLANG" ROOT OF LANGUAGE MARTHA
I

Idiom of Today In Correct Uiage To.

morrow, Declare! University Pro.
feasor of Enollsh.
Thnt llio Pintle nml Idiom ot todoy
lio correct KiikIIhIi tomorrow In
tlic opinion nf l'rnf, II. (IltcUsuinn of
tlio English department, University of
Wisconsin.
"Our hmgitiiRo In mmlo tip of wlint
wns onro slang, Itllnm, cnllon,itlnllstn,
nml Jnrgnn." lio snlil lately, nml
wnrneil Unit tlio most ileplnrnlilo
nlimit slang wiis Hh tenilcncy to
prntluro tiienlnl slovenliness.
Professor (lllcUsninn then referred
to tlio woril "mob" ns slung of Ü00
yenrs ngn nml its such denounced In
tlio Spectator by Addison,
"It Is mi nblirevlntlon nf tlio won)
mobllp.'
Kvcit un tlio word 'pel1' I"
vltnl mid virile nml will survlvo wltb
tlio word 'snappy.' Hut to gain
slang must Im free .loin vulgarity nml cheapness," said Professor
ailcksmnn,
"Tim term 'Ilnw do you pet thnt
wny?' In condemned because It In
meaningless, but tlio term 'bo linn n
pull' In npproved ns It In tlio opposite
of 'push,' it word Unit linn forced
nliend through Itn own strength."
Outlook.

Even

MOST INTEREST

(VtiUrn Nawapapar Untan Nawi flarvtca.

Use

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

OF

WESTERN.

'

tool

TILEQRAPHIO REPORT
THAT COVHR THI WEEK'S
KVHNTt.

FROM

ESPINO THE READER POSTIID
ON THE IMPORTANT
CURRENT TOPICS.

Signature

Chccrfuincssnna ir----;
nclUicfOp!am,MorphlnenW;

EPITOMIZED

JANE

NtW

YORK

CITY.

DIPLOMAT

A

Stern Mamma Couldn't Deny
Che Had Obeyed the 8trlct
Letter of the Law.

Twclvo hundred students, comprly- Ins tho largest graduating class In tho
history of tho University ot California,
will rccelvo degrees May IS ut
A mob estimated nt 1,000 persons
surrounded the Jit II nt Mulberry, Kan.,
seized a ueRro Identified nn ImvltiR at
tacked u white Rlrl at l'lttsburR nnd
bmiRcd htm to n telephouo pole.
Tho i:ilt Mills, Keru county, Calif.,
oil district aro reported to bo covered
with nrmy worms which aro nmkliiR
their wny townrdn tho nlfnlfn nml
Krnln fields ot tho ltuenn Vista Luko
seel Inn,
to tho extent ot approxi
DniniiRO
mately fUft.OOO wns dono nt Salt I.uko
by a IiIrIi wind storm which broke
pinto rIiish windows, tore down electric
signs, blew over sign boards, uprooted
trees nml tore tho tops off numerous
niitnmohllen.

The United Stntes Supremo Court
holds unconstitutional tho New Mex
ico net or 10111 levying mi excise tnx
upon the sillo nnd uso of riisoIIiio In
sofar ns It uffecls gasoline still In the
orlRlmil cnutnliicrs In which It was
shipped Into tho stnte.
.TihIkp Andrew J. Cornish, associate
Justice nt (bo Nehrnskn Supremo Cotui,
dropped dend whllo scntcd In tho billiard room of tho Lincoln Commercial
Club, Ho was 01 years old, nnd long
ono of the most prominent members of
the Nebrnskn bar.
diet ImThe first
posed In ten yenrs In Douglas county,
Neb., wns ordered by .ludge Hcnrs for
Elmer Illnnu, who had fulled to support his wife nnd two children. Ilrend
nnd water will ho lllnnu's menu for the
first ten days of u six months' Jail
term.
lilue denims inndo their first nppnnr-nncas cliurcliRoliiR Riirh ut St. I.oiiIh,
beltiR Introduced by Hie members ot u
Methodist church Illlile class eiRhty
five sti'iiiiR. A local hotel niimiiiueed
thnt overalls for hellbiiys nnd khnkl
for maids would hereafter bo

Owe Their Health To

Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vccotablo Compound ovorshadowlnir
Indeed Is tho bucccs9 of ibis great medicino. Coinjiared with
it, ail otbor medicines for womcn'a ills scum to bo experiments.
Why is it so successful ? Simply because of its sterling worth
For over forty years It has had no equal. Women for two
gonorations havo depended upon it with confidence.
Thousands of Their Letters nro on our flics, which
prore thoao atatotnents to be facts, not mero boastlnga
lloro Aro Two Snmplo Letters:

Fall River. Mais.
"Three
years ago I gave birth' to a llttlo
girl and after she was born I did
not pick up well. 1 doctored for
two months and mycondltion re
malned the same. One day ono
of your llttlo books was left at
tny door and my husband sug.
Rested that I try abottle of Lydla
12. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound. I started It Immcdi' tely
and I felt better and could eat
better after tho first bottle, and
1 conUnued
taking it for some
time. Last ytur I gave birth to
a baby boy and had a much easier
time as I took the Vegetable
Compoundforfourtnonthsbefora
baby came. On getting up I hnd
no pains like I had before, and no
In w weeks felt
dizziness,
nbout as well as ever." Mrs.
Thomas Wilkinson, 3C3 Colum
Dla street, f an Hiver, Mass.

Mother tni Daughter Helped.
Mlddleburg, r,-- "l
am glad
tostsU thitLydlsE. rinlihsm's
VegetnblsCompounddldmonruch
good when I was 35 years old. I
wu run down wl th t emule trouble
and was not able to do anything,
could not walk for a year and
could not work. I had treatment
from a physician but did not gain.
I read In the papers and books
about Lydla B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and decided to
iry It The first few bottles gava
me relief and I kept on using It
until I got better and was able to
d
do my work. The
mydaughtcr
whan she was 15 years old. I can
recommend VegetableCompound
as the best medicine I havn ever
uied."-M- rs.
W. Yeroer, R. 3,
Uox 21, Mlddleburg, Fa.

Mnrllin Jnno'n awect tooth hnd been
bo much thnt her mother had
ltiec. the decree, "No moro enndy,"
mid tlio rmnlndcr of the box bad
been rclegntctl lo tlio top shelf. A
few tlnys ngo it wnn brought down nnd
jiidlclniiRly
apportioned to Martha
Jane, for whom n tnnlo applied more.
Wise Is the Woman Who Insists Upon Having
nmi oven n second tnsta did not snt
iRfy. When 110? mother snw her nbout
to tnlto u third helping bIic rcmnrlted
emplmtlciilly:
"Now, don't let mo sco you tako nn
other plcco."
Presently Mm. S
wns rolled
from the room, nnd when nbo returned
nho fnutid her
daughter
In the fnrtbeRt corner of tho couch
linRtlly making wuy with n nice, plump
lVOIÁÍTrplNKMAM MgPICINC CO..
MAsg"
chocolata cream.
Raid
Jnne,"
"Mnrtlm
her mother, In
A Need Omitted.
her ntcriicnt tones, "didn't I tell you
son
Slierrlll Mcl'lierson,
'I sco tho treaty of Versailles was
not to let mo seo you tako another of Mr,
Mrs. W. U Mcl'lierson of taken buck to the Wblto Hotiso wrup-penrd
pleco of rawly?"
Osa Re, Vyo wns born In tho drawing
In brown piiper,"
"I know you did, mother," Raid the room of tho I'lillnmu Deptford In train
'They should hn
nddetl vinegar
little diplomat, "but I took this oue No. 42 ot tho Hurlltiglnu railroad,
In consideration of lt wounds."
whllo you woro gone."
which wns stalled In n snowdrift for
t
hours thirty miles west of
Sup 25c, Oiotnunt 25 ud 50c, Ttltam 25c.
A Tried Source.
Red Cross Rag
For truo blur, n
Alliance, Neb.
Snowy-whit- e
"Tesln nnys wo will Roon have to
clothe? will be FrrclileM. htur. wrlnklai, mnaltiiux pits r
Arlr.onn hnd Its first ImiiRlnR since nine.
...
(,
muvitil. crooked nui. othflr iWfurmltlfi cor
Tlio linrvpnt ncrcngo ot 1010 In tlio .......
lull, in ,1.
iiiu nun luí- luivur.
capital putilkhmciit wnn restored to tho sure to result. Try ft and you will
l( you havfl fMclil ilitnffurninli, ant
wan
ncren
S.OHi.nil
United Htntcn
"Not for the ruiihIiIiio Junt yct wo
use It. All god grocers have It. ricteil,
klnil, wrlln I)r lUllny :
Kiiiihk. ixnvtr.
by nn election In 1018.
statutes
stale
wnrlflfii
nrn
nn
Inn
itinmiulilnn
1018.
Iiiirt
In
creator than
A(ll:.MH MA(Jlt) NII.Vi:i( CI.I'.A.SSIilt lett
Simplicio Torres was hniiRcd ut tho
Ball
Ono ot the things thnt go without thi builniM. No rub, no acritch.
state prison In
after ImvltiR
df monilroinr; talking
Hand ISa
for iOo aampla, Thoa. I., Wrliht, Tuicola. IIU
been convicted on n chnrRo ot IiuvIiik saying Is speechless iimitrement.
murdered Victor U Mellck, n pence officer of Wllllnms, ArU., May 1, 1010.

will

Indulged

r

fon-tur- o

recog-nltln-

n

VegetableCom-poundalsoregulate-

Girls! Girls!!
Save Your Hair
With Cuticura

d

d

forty-elRh-

f-

s

unn'c-taaar-

Health and Economy
Rule Your Table Cup
when you make your

meal-tim- e

beverage

Instant Postum
Its rich coffee-lik- e
flavor satisfies
and its freedom from any harm'
ful ingredient, such as the coffee
drug caffeine, makes it a better
drink for young and old.

There has been no raise in price
and the high quality of Postum
is always maintained.

There's a Reason

9

Made by POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY
Battle Creek, Mich.!

Denver Directory

WASHINGTON.
Tho initiatory bird tict of

Starter Steel

1018,

Ring Gears

to carry out provisions of u
trenty between this country nnd (Irent
ilrltnln fur tho protection of initiatory
birds, has been held constitutional by
tho United Suites Hupreme Court.
In KrectltiR their friends, officers
and men of the nrmy may raise their
bills or cups under orders Issued ut
by Seerotnry linker.
A
WnshliiRtnn
regulation ot lOl.'l requiring thnt tho
greetings b by snlute only was re

Par

Wills lor pricei.

KenlAuloPsrlsCe.
DENVER. COLO.

IN

MUSIC

Largest In ths wast Lowest price. Highest quality. Write or call upon us about
any Musical Instrument. Vict rola, Records.
Rolls, Sheet Music.
MUSIC CO.
1IJS-3Da rat
I California Straal
KNIGHT-CAMPBEL-

L

O.J. SNYDER

SADDLES
Beat
Are the
in the Welt

Rclndcd.

House lenders ore planning three-darecesses, beginning nbout May IS, un
dor gentlemen's agreement thnt no bus
iness will be transacted until the Ren
ate Is ready to recess for tho summer.
This In expected to be early In June
nnd under present plnns the recess will
continue until Sept, 1
ny unnnlmous vote tho House.
passed n hill Increasing by $'J0 n month
tho war risk Insurance payment of tho
government to '.1,000 disabled soldiers
nnd sailors now receiving vocational
Under tho mensure,
rehabilitation.
which now goes to tho Senate, singlo
men would receive $100 a month tint!
mnrrlcd men S1Ü0.
Ennctliictit of the SlOl'.r.OO.OOO post'
office appropriation bill, the largest
amount ever granted for the mnll serv
Ice, wiis completed by Congress when
tho House adopted tho conference re
port mid sent tho mensuro tu tho 1'ies
Ident. Tho bill provided ?1,'J.V),(HK) for
a transcontinental ulr mnll route be
tween New York mid Ran I'Vunelsco,
via Chicago nnd Uumhu, next July 1.

ol ill Ctrl.
Cantad In Slock.

EVERYTHING

Sand for catiloi No. SO.
juu out.

y

POULTRY. EGGS, BUTTER.
Correct

1835 Larimer Street, Denver, Colorado

Agents Wanted
to ssll our Qssellns Farm
Lighting Systsms.
More light, less trouble than

electric. Write
Albert Lea Gu Ught Co.
20SS-S- 7

Walton St,

Daaa.r, CeU.

ttturni md fiir price. Write
1509 Market Street, Denver

ON TIRES & TUBES
SAVE 40
OUNUSTONK
TlltKfl (1UAK- ANTEU 4.000 1I1LKS
Orar
nd
test
MM
iti.ee
trie
It. is
l.ll
J.ia
seiiu
1.1
l.ll
ll.ii
ilsiU
II
n.ei
i.tt
nil
I.JI
ii.li
lit
MIN-HKI-

lilt
Jlli

A Square Deal From Start to Flalah
A Better Tiro for Leu
If Told' no ranilla tlraa.bar. la a tkanM tat to a
front factor? inai tvtU
Tab. dlreot yoa
souaTlra and
and air.
ton monar
aatltfatton.
ntULSUji
m.iiTilu
vfANiau tot tinhai
partlcatara writ..

If, U. CLARK, 712 E. 18th, Denv.r.CoIo.

Bo

lis acsiia

17 i0
l.ll
CO.,lll tut. St., m,m,

1300

llUli.

mfo, co.

l.ll

u

Diamonds

EsOrleE

ut íiriSlIC JfWOif
KASDracTvatKO

JOS, I, SCHWARTZ

UtiaCrtlt, tiiiH.CaH.
WRITS OR OALL FOI1 OATALOQ

Tha Inalila of thaaa Traeaa la haavr watar
baltlns, doubt, tha atranilh ol
Srool cotton
as
laithtr. and will not rip on.-haqulek aa a full harnfia laathar trac.
this Trar. from trraklns
V. fallr stuu-iut-

Tucn
Strait

1.19

17.00

cuntís

TIRE DEALERS TAKE NOTICE

wimov

u.

Uana.r, Colo.

Wilson Patent
"NEVER-BREA-

K

TRACE"

4"

r

I
OAKRIZOZO OUTJ.OOK.

CHURCHES '

PROFESSIONS
W. C. Mbrchant

tfco, W. Trichord
ATTUHNKYS-AT-LA-

--

C

Lutz IlulldlnR
Currlimo, New Mexico

ri

J. F. DONHAM

'

"Feast of the Five Tabl

IMtICIIAUl) & MEKCHANT

On tho afternoon of Tuesday
May 4 ut B:30, at Lutz Hall, the
Womon's Missionary Society of
the Methodist Church will give

-

A'rrqilNI?Y.AT;LAW
what, they have.named a "
OíIIch and rutldtmcu á Allller'i Itoum-Mof
In
tho Five Tables."
I'lione 131
Uouiu.
'i
R

lili. II. E. ULANLiY, Dentist
Ulliliiiug

ISxcbuuge liauk

New Mcxlc

'.urrlimu

Feast
ordor
lo make this important event the
hotter understood we wish to
nay that the ladies will serve
dinner at five tables. The menu

1

We Cárry In Stock

follows:
I. (White,) Cream of 'Potato
T.E.
Soup, Salted Wafers, Celery.
rilnrrul LHrixitur unci l.iccnutd KmljuUuoi
II. (Brown,)
Drown' Roast
I'liuuu UU
New Memo Beef, Brown Potatoes,
Brown
..'tnituxo
Gravy, Baked Beans, Brown
F1ÍANK J. SAGElt
Bread and Coffee.
luiutuiuu, Notary I'ubllc
III. (Green,) Salad.
Intl. RalntillttlBll ltt'.li
Ulllca iu KxctiniiKa llnnk
IV. (Yellow,)
Lemon Pie,
KHLLUV

Now Mexico

.'nriltoto

"

P. M. SHAVER, M. D.

l'liyulclan and Surgeon
(Jlllce Room
at the llronum Building
Phono 99
k lunioeurdo Ave .
NEW MEX.
CAHK1ZOZO

Pumpkin Pie.
V.
(Pink,) Ice Cream, Cake.
Choicoof Pie and Coffee or
Ice Cream and Cake with Feast.
Price, 75 cents.

U.iurim

C

and

Sunday School,
Come bring one.

. rilnaftnn

Fitted

NEW MEXICO

-

LODGES
Carrizozo Lodge

29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
COMET CHAI'TEIl NO.

ReRUlar Meeting
First Thursday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In-

Mid-wee-

Blackleaf 40
Drugs and StVy.

No.

New Mexico.
F. & A. M.

Regular

commini-cation-

April

s

for

1ÍJ20.
Feb. 28,
Mny
July 24,

Jan.

.'),

-

Capitán, New Mexico

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

No

(Itov. J. II. Glrma, Hector)
1st mass 8. n. m., sermon in
English: second mass tftfOa.' m.,
sermon in Spanish. .
Devotions 7:30 p.m.,-a- t
the

OAMELS aúalitv olus Camels

ex- pert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the
most wonderful cigarette smoke you
ever drew into. your mouth!
And, the way to prove that
statement is to compare Camela

church.

BAPTÍ5T CHURCH

June 211,
Sept. 25, Oct23, Nov.

(Itov: 1. S.ifim'ftli, Pustor.l

Aug. 28,
21), Dec. 25-2George Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 iu m.
Young People's meoting at

puíT-by-pu-ff

the world.1

Camels have 'a mild mellowness that
is as new to you as it is delightful.
Yet, that desirable "body" is ail there !

Hton, Secretary. ing at the Baptist church. Don't
Regular meetings 192- 0- First fail to hear this
Bermon as it will
vand third Friday each month.
contain valuable information for
everybody. Como.

Camols leavo no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odorl
Your say-s- o about Camels will be:
my, ouvzna i's a irtat cigarette"'

No.ttO

I.O.O.F.

Thsre Ii mor Citarrli In till action M
tho rollntrv tlmi. ull ..Hut illacnoni iut
toeitlitr. niitl until Hi. iui rmv vaina
Wis ll)p.)l i I
ImumLI.. Por a
ninny
Ion
rronniinreil II n
Írsnt dlnriiBp
niid inrwHIivU Iwul mim-dMB- ,
liy
ami
emmintiilv millnR to euro
Blilfl. Soltnou liu (iiuM-t'ninrrli lo br a
cenitltuttoniil dlaauar, tul tlirrefore
eon'lllulluuiil trpntnif.nl.
Hall'
SOW,'"1
mmiiifufiuie.1 liy p, j,
CttfJUsy A Co.. Tnlmln, Ohio, la tho only
Uaiumutiftruil cure on the market. It U
"wily mi iliu
ifsíP I"'""''!)'

inn

.uf.

rtíír..0íír. " lui'i'ii"! iullr elrcuUri
fór
.í"" !n. cu" P'"1 f"r
iMllmonlali.
y 3 rllBNHT
ÍMM!
BMt by DruirxUli,
lr
Tk.
rmHr I'lll

I'(

A

i

They are always refreshing
never tire your taste.

BLEND

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SI

(Itov. Johnson, Itector)

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Miss
Clara Dacot, Superintendent.
Church services every Sunday
evening nt 7:30
Tho public is cordially invited,

CO., ToUdo. O.

B. Y. P. U. Card

for eonatlatlon.

The Daptist Young People's
Union meets Sunday evonlng at
.,M,,n,Nr.
cations, Wnrranty
DeedSj Mortgage Deeds, Bills of G o'clock, to enable the Society
núñoí legal blanks to finish its hour of worship beut
fore Church services begin.
ofllcd.

k.
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TWlhnvfllw'iflifgi
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VjMtrott0ty tctunwt dth t a tit
cfon
horn totpc $uppty or whn uu ttátti

Legal Blanks

VMM'

with any cigarette in

p. in.
Ladies meet every Wednesday
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
at 3 p. m.
You are invited to all Services.
James
t
ii.. XT n
"The Cause of War" will be
W. J. Lang- - tho Pastor's subject Sundny even-

"Aiuiizozo Lodge

i,.- -

bob!

sir-e- e,

No premiurns with
Camels all quality!

CATHOLIC CHURH

Miller. Secretary.
Lodge

k

Thero will be services conducted by the Church of Christ
nt tho Kelley Chapel next Sun
day at 10 a. m
Tha public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamogor- do will preach at both morning
and evening services, third Sunday of each month.

vited.
Mas. H. E. Pine, Worthy Mntron
-- Carrizozo

Planters
Wagons

Blackleg Serum

CHURCH OF CHRIST

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
ovimlnii ut Kofi'
MuU (ivory MoiuluyHullcllriK
Hall huts
Vliltlnu urotlmrn cnnllnlly Invltiil
O l HUI'I'KIIT.. O. O.
U.
HiJUIKIt. Kof It. .VH.

F.

Sulphur

The Titsworth Company,

prayer mooting
Wednesday 7 v. m.
All visitors and strangers are
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.

No. 40

S.

Iron Roofing

10:00 a. m.

DR. E. L. WOODS
Sermon at 11 n. m. and 7:30
onico Wttmorc lluildlntr. Tel. 124
p. m.
.I'lione No, 23.
Private Honpltnl
Epworth league every Sunday
General Surgical and
evening at G:30 p. m.
Mntornlty Accommodntliiim
KTt.fana

Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows

(A. C. DuukIud, I'ualor)

Hank lildR

Cahrizozo, New Mexico.

r',..l...ii.

Barbed Wire

w

0, ExchtinKO

OAKIUZOZO

Arsenate of Lead

METHODIST CHURCH

GEORGE ÍÍPENCE
Attouney-At-La-

J

rA REYNOLDS,
AVlmten-Salcm-

the

i

TOBACCO CO.
N. C.

rtfkm

th9

AÉ'3Wm

WF

if

T

Mission Study Class

w

Christ!

f'linptcr IV, on
an
Amerlcnnizntinn will bo taken up
nt the Btutly class on Wednesday
ovpiiinir Mny filli at t ho M. E.
Church. Subject: "Arrested As- similntion."
An opon meeting nnd opondÍB- emission of the following

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there ere more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That is about four
to otic of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority

What conditions arc retarding
assimilation?
What Bpccial problem of non- assimilation docs tlio immigrant
woman represent?
Aro nil races cnpablo of being
assimilated into the American
life?
whnt motives have influenced
immigration?
Should the Oriental be admit
ted to the U. a. on the samo
terms as tho European?
Everyone Is invited to attend
and contribute any opinion or
current fnctB on the subject.

in r.crvicc, in durability, and in the low cost for

operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

WESTEKNJiARAGE
'CAKUImJ'O,

n.

m

Notice For Bids
Notice is hereby given for bids
for the erection of a school build
ing in the Tucsons School District
No. 28. Plans and specifications
mny be sccdrcd of County Supt.
of Schools, Cafrkozo, N. M. All
bids shall bo sealt'chand submit
ted to tho County Board of Edu
cation to bnn tholr hands by
May27.jd20.
Sufflsiont bondB
will bafenuircd and a certified
checlr for $50.00 must accom- pany caenI. Imu. Tll.i
lugnc 10 reject
any or all bids is reserved.

'lit!
V

careful DRuqqisr

.

oiill see me
euerq week

Notice Is hereby given forbids
for thu erection Of a school build
ng ut the Macho, School District
No. 84. Plans and specifications
may be secured of County Sunt.
of Schools, Car r i zazo, N, M. All
bids shall be sealed and iiubmit- ted jo the County Board of Edu
cation to Tfinn their-- hands by

May 'TÍ920.
Sufficient bonds
will bflrcuuired and u certified
chocK for $50.00 must accompany
each bid. Right to reject any or
all Bids is reserved.
Mrs. Maude L. Blancy,
Co. Supt. Schools.

My business isto'Jcnow all about Drugs and Drug
Store things and I do.
I'll be in this paper every week for a long time
nnd tell you where to buy Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
Articles and all of your Drug Store goeds.
My store wants your trade lor everything you need
in our line, and you can always be sure o! getting
reliable goods at fair, square prices.
.

THE LINCOLN STATE 'BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
GROW WITH US"

"BANK WITH US

not

Notice is hereby uiven forbids
for the erection ot a school build
inir in San Patricio, School Dis
trlct No. 2. Plans and snccifi
cations may bo secured of Coun
ty Superintendentof Schools
Cnrrizozo, N. M. All bids shnl
bo sealed aniK submitted to the
County lloaniaf Education to bo
In their ImridK hV Mnv 27.1H20
Suillcient'bouds wHl bo required
nnd uúrtifioJ checKfor $50.00
musiiccompnny each bid, Kight
to reject any or all bids Is re

Oil Leases, Stock Certificates, Inten

tion to Hold, Mining Claims and all
kinds of legal blanks at this office.
o?uaM)aa(MuaDcBEt)QjuEEuoaHDaoocaM)iO(BtCD(iiHDC)HHaD

ao served.

Bids will bo opined nt tho of
fice of tho CuuntyV Treasurer at
Cnrrizozo, Lincolnounty, Now
Mexico, for the sail n bonds to
the amount of .W000 00 for
School District No.UJ of the said
county, upon the iCth day
Mnv uwn.
interest upon iaid bonds sha
be payable nt the County Treas

Drugstore

Jewelry, ToilctTkleí
And Fine StrtfioneryT
ISxpert Watch Ami Jewelry Repairing
We GuaranteeSnusfacHon to our Customers.

CAPITAN

Tho County Treasurer together
...iii. ii-me. jaunty uonrai oif jmiu..
wiin
cation reserve thd fright to re
-

I
9C8

.

..

'

.

v.

...

Clothes Lines
Clothes Hacks
Curtain Fixtures

Come in sod pick out the helpful Utilities you need.

KELLEY
thk

&

wmcnesrm

SON
store

Best Accommodations For All Tho People
All TÍio Timo

C ARRIZO0

EATING HOUSE

Supplier With Beflt Tho Murket

AffordB

7

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Home ol OpCd l'ltturro"

.

NEW MEXICO

-

CLEANERS
Mnps and Drooms
lirushes
Tack Hammers
Screw Drivers
Furniture Pollih
1'alnts, Wax, etc.

Curtain Stretchers

Tal)lo

Notice For Bids

tit

I

VACUUM
Carpet Sweepers
Carpet Dealers

Board of Education

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY

we arc making nnwclnlilliplay of the
THIS week
Utilities which licljyf'1r)ucli in housecleaning,

Mrs. Maude L. Rlnuov.

Pres.

a

Here Are The Things That
Make Housework Easier

Notice For Bids

ROWLAND BROTHERS

-

With fthc busy activities of the spring-a- t hand, you
will find many ways In which this bank can render helpful assistance and
in your business affairs.
Do not feel that our service to you ends with receiving and paying out your funds. It ends only when
we have given you the most liberal and accommodating
service consistent with sound banking.
You will be pleased with the strength and scope of
our service. Our officers give personal attention to the
details of each depositor's business needs.' Let; us help
you with your business nnd financial problems.

Notice For Bids

Newspaper

A first class

SERVICE

AND

Mrs. Maude L. Blancy,
Co. Sunt. Schools.

in this

4.

ON

i.

1

A

CO-OPERATI-

.

jeet unybr all bigs.
A. J. Rolland.

'

County Tronsurer.

i

4

i

Complete Change of Program
ach Night
Show,gtarts promptly at 8:00 O'clock

30i4t

.

.

V

,1

j.

i.

;t

0

"and we bought "em
both at the same time
IOOK

at us now, Jim, We've, been
the same work. Your

over-

alls are good as hew and mine have
gone to pieces.
j
"What's the answer, Jim?
"I took a chance when I bought mine
just took ho first overall that fitted.
"And youyou looked for an overall
that you knew would wear right be
comfortablelook right. You picked
Blue Buckles."
i

p

Wti
"There's heavy work at the
U. S. Shipyards. That's why
to Blue Buckles.
They're sure to give Ions wear
and comfort."

I stick

'

Ckampin RhiUr
U. S. SUtoorJi

Long wear is built into every pair of Blue Buckle overalls.
They are made of the toughest denim with broad, double
stitched scams that don't rip. Every pair is comfortable lots
First-claof room everywhere and extra wide suspenders.
workmanship means each detail is right. Blue Buckles have a
strong, solid back-ban- d
big reinforced pockets, so arranged you
never sit on them, and the best buckles and loops made. Heavy
brass buttons are riveted on the cloth,
ss

Be,

sure what you're getting next time you buy overalls. Ask

your dealer for Blue Buckles.

To c!ol6fs: If you want to
ljiiow wliore to jjct Blue

Duckies, write to Bliio
tiukhlp Ovomlte,
Vn tmd we will rivc
Lynch-'Burg- ,.

vlSti the natno of your
est jfebbcr.

near-

Blue Buckle Over Alls
Biggest selling overall in the 'world

Do you know that under the State Board is permanent, and program?
Many other states
new nation-wid- e
program we, as that from now on there is to be have followed our leadership.
a systematic program in the We are the pioneers and we must
Do you know that moro than civilians) as layman and
matter of securing the funds and make this service program a
professional
and
business
cases of deone hundred-fift- y
expending
people
outside
the
them and that your success.
Salvation
giris
linquent
have been taken
Do you know that the three
from New Mexico by the Salva- Army ranks, by raising this monoy will bo spent for the
money
corps
great
of
towns Roswell, Deming
own
needs
our
the
cause
section
of
are
this
for
tion Army rescue workers and
doing
part,
to
Albuquerque
is
in
way
country;
big
Mexico
in
this
New
and
nro to raise
that
a
to
a
the
society
and
saved
tute?
one-thir- d
only
regular
porsonncl
the
in
assist
the
Salvationists
tbo
the
that
of
of
state
catiro
Do you know that moro than
AIbo,
taking
budget?
army
Now
care
Albuquerque
of
devote
its
time
and
dan
that
Mexico's
fifty New Mexican men and boys
will secure $15,000 in Dcm.ilillo
Uuve already been reached by energies to the work of servicie problems?
,
Do you know thnt New Mexico county to upply on a permanent
in the field?
the Salvation Army industrial
Do you know that your own Is the first statu in the nation home here; which will be of
schools and have been helped to local Advisory Hoard is a per- organized, and the first to hold tremendous benefit
to every
manent institution, just as the its convention under the new county in the state. However,
a life of usefulness?

Do You Know?

n,

not u cent of the funds raised in
any of the other counties will be
used in financing any o
the
corps budgets, or foif tho
building proposition,
kut will will be expended for
relief work in earing for New
Mexico's less fortunate.
Albu-querqu-

o

Drs. Swoarlogin &. Almen,
eye, ear, now ami throat .siiecial-ftt- s
and fUlinggbresoB 11 1 Trust
building, .M fase, Texas.
Dr.
Almen wi)l"íw at Dr. Wood's
hice, Carrizqzo, N, M., on tho
27th day of each month.
tf
3-- 5
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Just Where and How
Is the Money
to be Spent?
v

I

The Senior CIsm of tMO, Carrliozo
Schools, assisted by the Jurifof-Stnlo- r
Hlfh School and others, presents Longfellow's Evangeline, May 10th and l(th,
at Crystal Theatre, the program pre.
pared as follows:
Piano.".
Patriotic Selection.
Vocal S0I6, "At Dawning," Csdmsn,
Lois Jones.
ACT

Waiting wttH it thunders' before starting
to save Mr á ratay aay, gets many goed
people in to deep water.

CERTAINLY e pay 4 per csat interest.
Our tümé Account plan fbr acummuUtbn
of your su'rpkj ; funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
'
busy earning for you.

1

The Home of Evangeline

Tho

betrothal.

A businesslike Answer to
a businesslike Question
denominations cooperating In tho Inter
World Movement have bndceted their
needs. No business could have done It more scientifically.
They have united to prevent the possibility of duplica
tlon or waste. At least a million dollars will be saved
by the fact that thirty individual campaigns aro joined
in one united effort.
Each denomination has arranged its budget under sbc
main heads:

THIRTY

f FOR THE CIIURCirS WORK
I AT HOMO. Aecoreofltemetome
Conelder onlrone.
andar thla he
I'lveanJit half million peaptemthe
United Stelae cannot even road and
wrltetlietlnitfMl language. Who la
to cart? forward thla Teat work of
Atnelcanliatloa If Iba abarata doea

4FORRKLiaiOUSTRAININQ.At
25 yeara of ace ara an
faopla under
American life without an?
rellgloue training at alt. Kcmember-In- g
tha faith of Waahlnfton and
Lincoln do you think that America
will continua to produce Waehlng
tona and Llncotna If faith dlea aut
f the baarta of 111 roolhr

POR HOSPITALS AKO 1IOMB3.

POR TUB CHURO
WORK
ABROAD. Influoma came ftrrt
from tha Orient thirty reara arel
nearly! all plaguea are Oriental
ptagurfc. So long aa China haa anly
one ptrV alelan to every 400,000 people
tha Olent will contlnoe to bo a
d
rr.anae. So long aa
of tha
bablee of India die before their ace--

ruitr

2

5

livery vearthouaandeof maoand

woman eerloaslr III are turnod awar
from Church hoipllala became of
lack of room, Tha chlldran'a homaa
ara compelled to turn awar mora
ahlldran than they aaa receive.
POR HI01IRR EDUCATION. Of
tliaKi,wo American etudeuta In
Inatltutlona of hlihervaradtt one-ha- lf
ara In Inetltatlonadmadedand
eupporte j by ttiaChurqtea. Many of

our own bablea ara not
ondrear
A

3

Chrlttlan doctor or teacher
abroad la working Bor Anaarlea
truly . tbov'h be wertad at

aaff7.
1

ineaeinaiiiuiionenavonaa nei
endowment campalme. but
Deeda ara hiat aa óretelo aa th?
naeda of tareer eehoolei and rtia
have only to read their ííftof alum i
pland afnmnaa tomcaeurethovalue
or their contribution to America.

me.
:

t

ni

PKRACtntRr salariso.
preacher le called tha forgotten)
ana wen no mar pe,
(ten preacher ara paidltiM
let

taweoai

Each denomination has its own dctaifaibudget, and
will administer its owrr Funds. Your pas tor-ha-s
copies
of the budget: examinethem for yourself. InthewaeJeof
April 25tb-Ma- y
2nd you will be given your opportunity,
to help. You can do it with the full.satisfaction of know
ine that every dollar of your gift nan its post assigned
to it in advance. (
Every dollar for better America anda better world.
When your churph calls on you give and five with
your heart as well as your pocket-book.

United
Financial
Campalga

April 25 lb
to

Maf Ind

INTERCHURCH
World Movement
ofy SMtrth Jlmerica

TU eJíraWea

lili

fvrrnWa. d

tf lUrfj

awaV

fW.--

aVeaWe.flWl,

ferae! tU

Evungellne,
Hilary Cooper.
Benedict, Evangeline's father, Herbert
Tennis.
(Inbrlel,1 Evangeline's lover, ... .Llnin
Uranum.
Uitill, the blacksmith
Charles Scott.
Leblanc, the notary,
Hoy Stlmmul,
Madame Leblanc
Eva Week.
Michael, the fiddler,
Inez Holland.
father FoJiclan, Priest and Teacher,
Urynn Cazier.
llnptlato Leblanc, sultorof Evangeline,
Willis Hutchlns.
Music, Acadian Folk Dance; Acadian
women, Evelyn French, Hcrndon
Itelly, Ituby Smith.
Vocal Duet, "Bo Merciful to Me,"
Misses Inez Holland
Adams
and Vcrda NefT.
ACT II
Tha Mandato
All men commanded to meet In tho,
church, and, without suspecting
tho ruse, aro taken prisoners,
"Woman and children cannot enter,"
Will Johnson.
Captain Wlnslow
British soldiers, Max Taylor, Wayne
ltlchard , Edwin McCarty, Vadcn
(lallachcr.
Altar Boys, Miller French, Kastler
Taylor,
Drummer Boy
Clinton Uranum.
Hymn, "Faith of our Fathers, "Church
Choir.

You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.
A large measure of pleasant and
accompanies a
fitable
nection with this Bank.

Mako this Homo Batik

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N, M.,

OMiiniiiiaiimimiifUwuiMmrr.1

SHEEP

RANCHES

m

Mrs. E. D. Boone.
ACT III

The Embarking
Women and children waiting patlontly
for tho order to cmbnrk in tho
British ships.
Death of Evangeline's father.
Tableau, Dnyou of Atchsfalaya. Night
on the Island.
As the morning
dswnB tho search is continued.
Evangeline aud Gabriel pass each
other in boats In the dark.
Hymn, "Lead Kindly Light," Acadlans.
Clarite McQuillan.
Piano Solo
Piano Solo, "Tho Shepherd Boy," Mrs.

;

Wm, Reily
COMMISSION
NEW MEXICO q

CARRIZOZO

DrfJ

301

U. E. Cole.
ACT V

Tho Search
The Blowing of n Horn. The sound of
horses' hoofs. A forest In Louisiana
blncksmlth's
home.
near the
Friends hopeful. Feasting, Evan- gcllno becomes troubled on account
of Gabriel's absence, but remains
faithful to him.
Indian Camp.
Vocal Solo, "Far OH I Hear a Lover's
Flute, "Cadman, Clarltc Mc0.uillcn

Fin a n c i a

ACT VI

MEMBEH FEDEBAL KESEtlVE HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Old."

- -

CORONA

Plague
Hospital in Philadelphia.
stricken people. Evangellnu enters
the sisterhood mid bedtimes a nurse
In tho hostiltul.
The Deatuuf (Jabrlel. "(inbrlel I O My
Gladys Dozler.
s J. anient.
r ano, Tivaticeiinu
Mrs. I). tí. Donaldson.
PlunUt
Curiam.
TipkuU an sule at Poden s ilrui: store.
May 5th; W cuiiIh for udtiltn, :I5 .cents
for children tinder blxteen. All seats
ur reserved without extra chnrgc. He
sure to come on the night fur which
your ticket culls.
.

Retail

WOOD

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
$

f

Gánfzózó

.JSaTfti

mm

...

Pflüés Lowest and Service Best
New Mexico

HATES

NfcJW MEXICO

- -

DO NOT HURRY
HOME TO RAKE
lust take one of our cakes or

Will Johnson.

Child,

Wholesale and

R eserve

1

THERE IS Hardly a day passes but most of us aro
called upon to draw on our reserve, cither physical,
mental or financial.
Have YOU somé in Store?
This bank is a good, place to start a financial reserve
aud it cannot help but be of real service to you.

Tho senrch continued.
t
Florence SpVncr.
Indian Princess
Evanacl ne and Basil; Indian maiden.
Klla
Kowianu; umci, noruert
,
Tennis.
Talcs of love and loss of lovers told."
Vocal Solo, "Darling, 1 Am Growing

Bulovudl

Bar nett feed. Store

CATTLE

Vocal Solo, "How Con I Leave Thee,"

Doctor

3.

your Banking

Home.

ACT VII

See Oar Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

procon-

pics home with you. They are
You
delicious and Hppotizing.
never bother with baking ugnln.
And why should you when you
eiin j;ot Mich goods for a trilling
Everysum'?
Stop In
thing nlwuys fresh.
WHOLESALE

PRUSSANISM

AND' II ETA I L

rtrnoklnK. South Dakota. March.
IMncliott, former chief of ths
forestry
service under Theodore
Cnrrizozo, N. M.
C. II. HAINES, Prop.
Docriiifi Rdfr.
ItnnsevulL was cheered for several mill
utes when he spoke of Lconnrfl Wood's
hatred of militarism.
Till? NI!W WltHT MACJAZINH
"If tho American peoplo wnnt a man
Oil leases, Stock Ccrtiflcntus,
"Uulldlnr tha We.t"
In thn White Hoase who known and
RttaM;hrl 1610 -- Kor the Jrlnprnnt nt
Claims,
to
Hold,
Mining
tintes militarism; who Is hated bj Intention
Wc.tcrn Indu.trlM, airlrulture, ralnjiz. nit, and
.rente atlrarllom. Of Inlerrat t Hie Wnlnn
every militaristic soldier In Amerlcnj at this office.
lavnitnr, farmer anil .lehtierr. 1'rlUrlan blah
1 lly. new fraile
who hns suffered bitterly from their
with roprr hal.ton lnu(ratknl
We
receivui
itr
aro
Aa
4 tuir,
Sample, 10?. I liaik ryini.
Year. f.oer
opposition nml Jenlousyi who was
for 2Sr. Send now, The New Wtit Mara,
laved by the soldiers ho trained be- ladies' suits and C0V3, purchased bera
Walker nank WA.. StIUUke CPl.
alp.,
:ll
cause he was Imtnnn. let them take by Mr. .Ziealer on ais; ate trin Ulan: 1064 While nidar , Seattle. W.Oi.l W
Tun Ull A look at WooiwarJ Are., UrUolt. At If h, Adlrtfi near.
to New York. tilll
Leonard Wood." Mr. l'lnchott said
e.1 ufflre, or plaee eour aubaerlalien

PURE FOOD BAKERY

OIITnril

i

the new good

iesl

cr Bros,

Uli nentpaper.

tbraotk

,

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
USES OF ASPIRIN

GOAL DUST LODGED

Southwest News

IN

From All Over

MINERS LUNGS

Tails how hla couoh was conquered and
htalth restored.

New Mexico

and Arizona
Wi.t.in NHp.r Union N.wi Strtlct.
A provlilun for dralnnge was
tit mi I'tiTlloii or the Salt Itlver
Valley Wntvr Users' Aatoclntlon ut
m elect
I'boenli. Howard S, Ilcod
Ml president.
Tho Arizona Cotton Growers'
han extended Its field C cot
ton labor work to the Casa Orando
mil Suutii Crur. vnlleyn and dlrecton
htiTo becu appointed from theso
fav-9rc- d

Asso-elatio-

The ICW Light and Power Compuny
N. M., now hn In operation one of tlio iiiont complete nml
light, power, Ico mid cold
fitnriiRo plunts In the entlra South-went- .
of Miicdnlcnn,

Tho students of tho Ijis Cruces, N.
II., school will fin e a aprliiB festival
on April U.1rd, the piiKcunt to lie shifted
In tlio armory, which will ho transformed Into Mount Olympus, tlio homo
of tho Oréele duds.
meeting of the Knst Las
At n
Vegan, N. M., school boiiril It wuh

Bayer Company, who Introduced
pirin 18 yeara ago, Qlvo
advice.

As-

Aspirin created
sensation when In
troduced by Iiaycr over eighteen yeara
ago. Physicians at once proved Ita
wonderful efficiency In tho relief of
Aspain. The genuine,
pirin, In "Ilnyer Tablets of Aspirin" Is
safety taken by millions for Colds,
Itlicumntlsm, Neuralgia,
Headache,
ICnraclic, Toothache, Aching Joints,
Neuritis, and I'nln generally.
Do sure the "Iiaycr Cross," which la
the murk of true "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," Is on each genuino package
and each genuino tablet.
Doxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
cents nnd contain proper directions.
Druggists also sell larger "Ilnyer"
packages. Aspirin Is tho trnde mark
of Ilnyer Manufacture of Monoacctlo
acldcstcr of Snllcyllcoctd. Adr.

In November, till. I was working In
coal mint and in. doctors said tin coal
world-famou- s
had Milled In my lung, I couldn't
ut
Un dawn on my right aid, roustitd so I
couldn't aliep and had constant pain In
my right lung and under my ahouldtr
blades,
I coughed to hard th blood
ould soiirt out of my mm. Finally th
doctors had me change chinata and llv
outdoors, but didn't Improve.
men I cam nom ana tisnea on
Milks Kmulslon. Thank Ood I did, as
did me a lot of good right from th
tart, looienlng up the coat duit In my
right lung, In a few week my lunge
were free. I could sleep Ilk a baby, ha.)
an excellent appouca and my cough left
I gained back JO pounds In
me entirely.
weight and went back to work In th
mines completely restored to health."
II. Dunn, eth Ave. A No. 13th HI., Terra
ante. Ind.
air
Thoueaiidi of victims of dust-fille- d
develop the same trouble that Mr llunn
The Idea.
had. Milks Kmulalon coita nothing to
try, so why not at least try Itt
Wife How did you como to proposo
Milks Kmulaion is a pleasant, nutritive to me, John?
food and a correctiva medicine,
It re
Hub I wnnlcd to bo different from
stores healthy, natural bowel action, do.
Ing away with all need of pilla and phya
other men, I suppose. Iioston Tranles.
It promotes appetite and quickly script
puts th digestive organs in snap to as.
Imitate food. It helps build flesh and
strength, and Is a powerful aid In refin- WOMEN
SWAMP-ROO- T
NEED
ing and repairing the effect of wasting
diseases.
This Is the only solid emulsion made,
Thouitndi of women have kidney snd
and so palatable that It Is eaten with a
bladder trouble and never luipcct It.
spoon Ilka lea cream.
Womene' complaints often prove to be
No matter how severe your cas you
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under nothing elie but kidney trouble, or the
home rriult of kidney or bladder dliene.
this Kuarantee Take six bottle
with you. uis It according lo directions.
II the kidneys are not In a healthy
and If not sntlslled with the results your condition, they may cauta the other ormoney will be promptly refunded, 1'rlc
gans to become dlteaied.
Ok: and M.SO per buttle.
The Milks limul
l'aln in the buck, headache, lota of amIon Co.. Terro Haute, Ind, Bold by drug
bition, nervounneia, are often times sympgists everywhere. Adv.
tom of kidney trouble.
Don't delay
treatment. Dr.
When tho cat's nwuy tho night Is al Kilmer" Swamp-Koot- starting
,
a physician's
ways quiet.
obtained at anv ilrue atore, miiv
be juit the remedy needed to overcome
ucn conditions,
Cutlcura Ssethea llrhlnn fi.ln
Get a medium or large site bottle Ira
On rctlrlne centlr rub snnrs nt iian.
from anv druc store.
draff and Itchlne with Cutlnir ninr. mediately
However, if you wlih first to test thl
mcnt. Next morning shampoo with peat preparation send ten cent to Dr.
uuueurn csonp and not water. Make Kilmer & Co., Ilinghamton, N. Y., for a
them Tour ererTlnr tnllet nrnnnrarlnna ample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adr.
and liavo n clear skin and

Your

New

Home
should be made
artistic, sanitary

and livable.

These walls should be Alabastjned in the latest,
nature color tints. Each room should
reflect your own individuality and the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.
The

made juit

walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be
Military, through the Intelligent use of
juit

u attractive,

u

Instead of kalsomine or wallpaper
ITow much bette:, when you have a new home, to art rtfA than to have
to correct errors afterward from former treatment with other material, when
you come to the ute of Alabottlne, as does nearly every one sooner or later.
Once your walls ore Alabasttned you can use any material over It
should you desire, but having used Alabastino you will have no desire for

any other treatment.
voted In liulld tlio now IIIkIi school
so lasting in its resulta
so
Alabastino is go easy to mix and apply
tmlldlni: on tho present Cusllu school
absolutely sanitary and so generally recognized as the proper decorative
croiinilH, coiiih'cIIiik the nuw building
becoming
U
to
class
manufacture
by
itself
difficult
fast
material
that
it
a
in
wUh tlio present one.
enough to supply tho demand.
Conmino county In Arizona Is
packages, white and
Alabastino is a dry powder, put up In
spending $100,000 on the Old Trolls
UVUUHIUI
lUIW. IHW W lillA U1IU UfiU U lJO
highway, It wmh Hinted liy County
addition ol cold water, and with full directions
.1. II, Wright, who visited the
MIX IN ON
on each package. Every fiattaei tf rinuini TrHtoÑwTOot
MINUTC WITH
tlPtBTOrTlT
COID WAYrrt
Stiito Highway Depiirtineiit at I'hou
Alabaitlni lias cross and circlo printed in red.
nix in iwniult with State KiiRlneor
Tl.tt
fn. h.nit.m.Á. pnln. i4!ffn. and
it.Óíve
pecltl luBjHtloni.
ui yuur decorad? problem
Thomas Muddnck.
a&a i ui neip you wore iaim put,
The Chirk well, north of Columbus,
iM
ALABASTINE COMPANY
Is now nbnut l.dOO feet mid the drill
Crsnd Itapld
Ml chitan
uc I prni'ccilliiK with nil possible
Npecd. Nothing iinuximl In the way of
hut
heen
formations
Eight Dull Years.
Relio of Roman Occupation.
There Is n carinad of casing on the
soft, white
n
Digging In Stepney, London,
A French writer nays Hint n elrl
nanus.
more
ordered.
truck and
Adr.
If n married couplo never qunrrcl vrorkmnn unearthed n Ilomnn burlnl Is n person wo stop klsslnK when she
, The ArlMinu Ituri-ni- i
of Mines Is now
In South America boys and Iris tho neighbors nccuso them of being urn containing human bones supposed Is twlvo and becln to kiss rcr'n nfter
In u pimlllon Id supply full Informa novor piny together.
too lazy to start nnythtng.
to bo nenrly two thousnnd years old.
sho Is twenty. Boston Transcript,
Hon concerning the oil land leaning
1IKMJ,
nml
hill approved Kehriutry 25,
genei'iil Innd office regulations cover
regulo
Ing oil and ens porniltx und
oil Hluile lenses,
lions
Tlio New Mexico Construction Com
puny, which Is Inking over thu worli
of Ihe III I'n so Illtliullthlc Ooiiipnii)
In the stale of New Mexico, luis oh
tallied the contract for ahout thirty
blocks of paving In Clnvl. Work will
ho started thero within n few weeks
Albor, (10 years old, hIioI
through the chesl at the Crimson mine
nenr Camp Creek, forty miles norll
or
was laken to I'hoonlx nml
placed In a liospltnl. I'eler Zuhro was
iilno iiilicn In Hie city In custody of a
deputy sheriff, who said Zchro nil
milled he stint Aiders after the l.wtei
had soli'il him by the throat, declar
Ing his coughing at night was annoy
I

five-pou- nd

K

roui-ernlli-

I'Iioi-iiK-

I

Who Said Prices
Were Going Up?

,

n p.

J. A, Work of Clondcroft, N. M., hns
Just received a shipment of ten henil
of oxen recently brought from Tor
reón, Tex,, which will ho used In luiul
Ing logs In the mill ut Ilalley Station
Twcn
In Ihe Sacramento inntiiitnlux.
ty moro henil will also he chipped In
from Louisiana. This Is snld In he
one of Ihe few piares In tho United
States where oxen ore used In tin
liiinher Industry.
Ten years after filing of npptlcii
Hons for Indian nllotiuiMilH by forty
one Pnpngo Indians, word luis been
recolved at the I'nlted Stnlea land of
flee nt I'linenlx that tlio application
liuil been rejected, according to loca
iifflclnls of tho land office. The np
plications were rejecled, It was snld
for the reason Hint Ihe hind with with
drawn and Included In the t'npngo In
illnn reservation for the benefit of th
tribe by an executive order Nailed Kel
runry I, 11117.
One leper wns deported from Marl
copa county, Arlioun, to Moxlco dtir
Iiik .Mnrch, ncronlliig to tho uionthl,
rtport of the county pliyslrtun.
Cattle valued at $1(HI.000 died
nirrtils two miles south of Nogales
won
which
The animals,
Aril.
ore Im
Hlilppod from the tlrk belt,
IriipOrly dipped before loading, the ill)
"titllllllK off the bodies in the ground
vtore It was died up tu (iiautttloi
rtlffitHi'iit fur the ihiIkoii In It to cuum
Ifcitli when the animals reached tin
Ojéales corrals, whore they were
with wutcr In uhundnnce. Tin
'riHlii ure tlio pnijierty nt the Fowlet
flntlln Ooitipuny.
Utilf Morris, a senior, (leorge den
ff, sophomore, nud Arthur Itookci
4 tt State University were selectee
Ml Utt debatliiK team for the Inter
loloto ilehnle to bo held In Albu
.anille with the Agricultura! Col
tgB May (Mil. Tho subject for debatí
fill be: "lli'Milvoil, That on tlio bnsl
f 1h present conditions tho Unllet
llntat should Inter one with
JtstigJ furre In Moxlco."
The unlver
ty huB ttie iiimnmtivo, tho l us cru
fs Qiillcic thu negative.
sup-uttt-

i

Dr. Prices Baking Powder is now produced with
PURE PHOSPHATE and sells at about HALF
the price charged when the powder contained
Cream of Tartar.

The name with 60 years' fame guarantees the quality.
Not cheapened with alum.
Guaranteed wholesome High in leavening strength
Sure in result.

DR. PRICE'S
Baking Powder
25c for 12 oz
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.
FULL WEIGHT CANS

The Price is Right

f

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

present ns of tho morning.

THE OUTLOOK

M. llrlckk'y, Premium on
linnil Roiul Sunt, from tho
I'utiHahixl Wimkly In Hi" ltitt,il of ui
Int. on Deposit Fund
MtH 'i P, .1. Bauer, Premium on
rlaowianil l.liiooln Ouunly.
llonil, Trena, from tho Int.
A. 1.. IIURIÍE, Editor und Piiblijlier. on J)cpolt Fund
II. O. Normun. Premium on
Horn), Co. Comm. from tlie
Mrolu l Amman tint Ak
Int. on DenoMt, Fund
Wmtorn Gnraco for Fordaon
County
In
Circulation
7'ie
i.HfRfnl
Tractor, Gon. County Fund

tnHtUjr .Ian-u.irpont olficu at

Kntvred us

0, 1911, nt tho
Üarrfzozo, Now Muxlcu, urolcr the Act
of March ii, 187Ü.
AarortlHlliKfnriiK itloaO WwliuM'tny at
mxini Hmi oolulmia uluno Thurinlay
afftht. ifyu ti" not riwlvp jrii'jr Mpr
1'uMinhw.
riilNtl)Mliium notify

AiivIIMni: iiitKion ,iiilliili..ii
SUUSCUIITION

KATES
2.00

HVF. YUAR. In
SIX MON'rl.t

In

AJ.fw.

Jl.00

oitut. piionkmmiijeii ii
4

J

'

FILIPINOS WANT

12.

Commissioners' Proceedings

$ 25.00

AMERICA TO GIVE

40.00

INDEPENDENCE

932.15

With no further business com
before tho Board they ad
journ, Sine Die.

Maximo M. Kalaw Doclares U. S.
Cannot Consistently Refuse

ing

Fond Recollections
(li,

Y. Heck.)

By MAXIMO M. KALAW,
Oacratury nf the I'hlllpplne Mlaalnn, Aui
Ihnr "Tli Can. (or tht Klljpliioa,"
In tha
I'hlllpplnaa." etc

"When they show suMclcnt enpnet-ty,- "
"When they nro nliln io envern
tli cms el ok,"

street car
The
driver, who would start on his
"When they
nro o d u e n t d
run at six in the morning and
T li ti a
enoiiRh."
reached the end of the line in
run tho nnawora
time for dinner. It cost him so
of miiny Americans prcssod with
much for heavy clothing through
tho qiicNtlon m to
the winter that it would take all
when tho Filipihis summer's earnings to pay for
nos Hliould be
Krnntcd tholr
them. A horse car driver those
Now,
days must wear whiskers, and
"nltlllty," "cnpncl-tydrink nt least a pint of whiskey
nnd
education"
every day to help keep him
a.,arcowrtr
What do tlioy
warm. No fire wus allowed in Maximo M, Kalaw. menn
In black
tho cars and the patrons would nnd white?
Senator Shoeun may think no pcoplo
umusc themselves by writing
that does
of
their names on the frosted win- Innotrnpnblo
cMnlillah tho judicial recall, or that
dow panes.
ha nn Illlly Sunday. John Smith of
Political
candidates would Somorvllle may think no people Is
vupuhlo
that docs
wheel baby carriages, deliver nnt voto of
his democratic ticket, or co to
groceries, Bwecp sidewalks and church on Eunduyn.
Is ns
"Capacity for
make themselves generally usehrnad and elastic ns the world, nnd If
ful during campaigns.
thnt should bo tho criterion for tha
You could get so much sugar granting of Philippine Independence,
for $1.00 that you would have to Atnorlrn might as well say to
"I will
ye1! Independence
divide with the neighbors in when It plenn bIvo
mn to do ho."
r'nrliinntcly, tho American promise
order to get rid of it.
i .tlico wan 8 cents pet yard, tn the Philippines Is not based on such
obscuro
conditions. It Is
mill's suits $12 to $15, overalls bneil onandn abstract
definite flrlr.ahlo thing.
$1.00 per suit,pie 10 conts apiece, When America, llirnugli her Congress,
odli'lally told (liu I'lllplno peoplo thnt
and beer 5 cents per glass.
they would be granted llielr Independ-eneCramps were given meals for
us noon as tliuy could establish n
relating- their adventures.
slublu Koveriunent, no abstract or obA mun must wear whiskers to scure condition was meant. Stable
government, according to American
avoid being called a "dude."
usnge, means n certain, dcflnltn thing.
Preachers who would fail to Tim United States promised tho Cuthe snmo thing, that "when they
deliver "hell fire" sermons twice bans
have established n stable government,
every Sunday.
t their "jobs." then American troops would be withThe one who could preach the drawn." As soon ns the Cuban pcoplo
a government Riiltod to themlongest, jnost hair raising sermon elerleil
selves, enpnblo of maintaining order
was considered the most re- nnd fullllllng nil International obligaligious.
Children, who would tions, Ibero was n stublo government
fall asleep during nerve racking In Cubil, nnd American troops were
withdrawn.
sermons were branded as infidels.
When Congre's parsed tho Jones
When a man went up in a law. It simply borrowed the phrase
government" from the Cuban
balloon, everybody would weep "sliibln
history nnd applied It
Philip"

Special meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners, begun
and hold on tho 2G dny of April,
A. 1). 1Ü20, at tho Carrizozo
Con ft house.
Meeting called to order at 9.
Chairman.
a. m.
Present: Hon. Hobt. H. Tuylor,
W. II. Sevier, Member,
Augustine Cliuvez, Member,
R. A. Duran, Sheriff,
C. ClemenK per Pearl
Clements, Clerk.
U is ordered by the Hoard that
r. warrant bo drawn for$15,000.00
on the Ceuural Koad Fund in
favor of Jesusitn T. de Gonzales
tor Right of way and Toll Bridge
across the Hfo Bonito us per Warranty deed now on Record in the
County Cleric's office.
The Bill of J. V.TulIyof$57il.-7- 0
for three miles of funci approximately allowed for $480.00
that being tho price fixed by the
Board a $H0.()0 per mile for a
lawful fence. Warrant ordered
drawn for above amount on the
general Koad Fund.
The following bill of Henry
Frit?, ordered paid out of the
Ceneral County fund: $2.00.
It appearing that the minutes
of the last meeting with reference to the abandonment and
changes of the upper Ruidoso
road fails to state clearly that
tho old roads were vacated, discontinued and abandoned.
It is hereby ordered that the
old road running on the north
sido of tho Klo Kuidobo from
Cavilan canon road, to tho Dow-liMill site, and the old road
running from tho intersection of
the new road described and
orunted by the order of the Board
of April 7th. 1920 near tlte North
Hue of Southeast quarter of
Southeast tpiarlor of Soc. 20,
Township 11 South of Range 1U
h. to the intoraneti'm of the

it.

,

"sum-clc-
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and bid him

"good-bye.- "

Relatives of the unfortunate

man would witness Ids departure
dressed in a, deep mourning 1
beg your pardon.
MICKIE SAYS

u

n

TtO QMOUNE
MNEUttVN'
IN TW P.U10MOOM.C Of
Uit

Cr-viIh- ii

Canon, Rio Itoidoao Road
ai a paint on the South side of
KuidoStund near tho point where
the tiitl Gavilán Canon Ruidoso
road crosses said river near tlte
numtll of Gavilán Canon, and the
old roM running in a northerly
mid southerly direction from the
intOPSgetion with the Dowiin
M ill, rfnidoso Post Office road near
the qtfarter corner, betwuen sees.
6 nut) 30 Tp. US U.K. to
with tho Gavilán canon, Hlo Ruidoso road on the south
of said river and near the
ttimith of Gavilán canon be and
fflnio aro hereby vacated,
thcln-UfSfrttit-

w

and abandoned.
Mutton made and seconded for
Fully Guaranteed
adjournment until 1:30 p.m.
Our repair work is fully guaranI'M ji. ni. Court reconvened all teed to you. Western Garnge.

4

s,

to tho
pines. The history of Phlllpplno legislation sIiowh that In black and white.
With full kunwledgo of what It mennt,
the filipino peoplo nceepled tho Jones
law nnd Immediately Imgsu setting tip
tho stable government required by Congress ns a
to Independence.
Tho stable government Is now
a fact. It Is Indeed more than thut; It
Is an undisputed fact.
Tho nfllcln! representative of the
United Htntes In the Philippine Islands,
tho (lovernor (leneral, reported to tho
American Congress and the administration thai "the Filipino people hnvo established tlio stable government de
inanded by CougresH as a pre requisite
for the grnntlin: nf Independence--namel- y,
ii government eleeted by tho
wtlTrnge of Ihe people, which ti supported by the people, which Is rnpnhle
of mnln'iilhlng order and of fullllllng
Its Iniernntlonal obligations."
The I'hlllpplne question Is therefore
no longer a question of polities, nrgll-tneor siippnxltlon.
To the I'hlllpplne mind, at least, It Is now a question of whether tho United Htntes Is
ready tn discharge Its own obligations
fully nnd completely. America went
before the world In Ihe rerent war ns
the it vowed chnmplnn jf
nnd Filipinos cannot seo bow
Amerlcn enn consistently refuxo to net. l
Tho filipino people, however, have I
no grudge or grievance against the
American people. Theirs is a uiessngo
of friendship and gratitude, They seek
Independence as the natural nnd
l
outcomo of Amorlcn's policy In
the Islands nnd of America's solemn
promise to them. They como willing
to give privileges and ioncesilons not
Incompatible with their national
log-Irn-

Tha Philippine Islatds have a mild
ly tropin)) rítmale.
The nlrlits are
cool and sunstrokes Mre unknown. Tlw
trmpei.iiui" record for Me- - ,mn thirty
i.' SU üHjreva.
mi a. vi
fuMH kIi-- .

Better Teachers' Salaries
Mean Better Schools
A nowspapcr f nationnl circulation recently carried this
hccJlino:
"TEACIIEUS UNDERPAID THROUGHOUT UNITED
STATES."
This statement was true, but missed the vital aspect
of the situation.
It should have read:
"SCHOOLS UNDERMANNED THROUGHOUT UNITED
STATES."
or more trulv
"CHILDREN UNDEIITAUGIIT THROUGHOUT UNITED
STATES."

Thus it would have emphasized and made plain the
serious nspeet of tho present situation in overy state in the
Union, including our own. Except in isolated cafes teachers are not greatly to be pitied. Usually they are young
and competent persona and present industrial conditions
nre such that any young and competent person can
a living wage tit almost any other occupation.
If
they cannot make a living at I. aching they can easily pass
to an occupation wherein they can; and this they constantly do, as is evident from experience in tho schools of this
and every county in Now Mexico.
For a few unfortunately too fowtcachcrs who have
made a
of the profession nnd are now too old to
enter other lines of work tho situation is truly serious.
Uut theso are the exceptions. For tho rank and file of
teachers themselves the situation is not serious.
But for tho schools of this county and of New Mexico:
for tho directors especially of rural schools. AND FOR
THE CHILDREN SERVÉD BY THESE SCHOOLS THE
PRESENT SITUATION IS CRITICAL.
com-mun-

life-wor-

d
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CAN WE IN THE NEXT FEW YEA It S
OUK W HOOI.S
WITH COMPETENT TKACHEKB AND (JIVE OUIt CIIII.UKEN A
CAN
WE NOT?
FAIR STAItT, OR
WHEN WE (1ET TEACHEHR CAN Wl: KEEP THEM UNTIL
THEY APPHOXIMATE THEIIt .MAXIMUM USEFULNESS, (IAIN-EIIY EXPERIENCE AND KN()VI,KI)(E OF OUR LOCAL CONDITIONS AND NEEDS. OR WILL WE 111: FORI ED TO LETTHEM
GO AFTER TEACHING A YEAR OR LESS AM) HISFORE THEY

'

IN THIS ÜOUNTil Wl' SMjST 1)1) OUR PART TOWARD A
SOLUTION OF THFflUpfT UNSOLVED
EDUCATIONAL
NOW PBRPLI&fNO NOT ONLY NEW MEXICO AND THE
UNITED STATES HUTi'IlE WHOLE
WOIU.D
- THE .SCARCITY OF COMPETENT AND TRAINED TEACHERS
THE SOLUTION LIES IN PAYINO KALARIKH ADEQUATE
TO HOLD IN OUR SCHOOLS COMPETENT AND TRAINED MEN
PRO-I1LE-

ENOLiail-SPICAKlN-

AND WOMEN.
THIS IS THE ONLY SOLUTION AND IT IS DEMANDED NOT
FOR THE TEACHER WHO GENERALLY CAN TAKE CARE OF
HIMSELF OR HERSELF IN HOME OTHER OCCUPATION
WHEN

NECESSARY RUT FOR THE PROPER MAINTENANCEOFOOOD
SCHOOLS IN OUR COMMUNITIES AND FOR THE SOUND EDUCATION AND WELFARE OF OUR IHILDRI'N.

ADV.

See Us For Oil Stock Certificates

VM

',1.

t

r ThOjFedcral heserve Syatom" of Banks was devised for
the purpose of developing) and sustaining the business of
the country and for the greater protection of depositors.
It Is the strongest financial system in the wholo world
and wo offer you this protection for your money.
When in need of advice on financial matters come in.
We keep everything strictly confidential,
We Invite YOUR Banking Business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIZOZO,

NEW MEXICO

GAKMSOJEO

For Motberi and all
yvMarried Women
-

EAT LESS AND TAKE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS
.Tftke

a

Omaha, Nebf.t
"Dr. l'lerce'a Furor.
Ite Prescription wa
a splendid tools and
relieved ma of all

aim

of Gaita If Your Back
Hurt! or Bladder
Bothers,

I

The American men find women must
guard constantly against Kidney trou
ble, becauae we eat too much and all
our food li rich. Our blood la filled
with uric acid which the kidneys strive
to filter out, they weaken from overFavorite Prescript work, become sluggish theellmlnntlve
Uon to the expectant
tissue clog and the result li kidney
mother because I
trouble, bladder weakness and a gen
lenow tiv aMual
rol decline In health.
perlei
that It It cood." MIU). JOHE
Coo:
VMM DU
When your kidney fee) like lumps
of lead; your back hurt or the urine
For Women Who are Ner- Is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
vous, Weak, or Run-dow- n
times during the night; If you suffer
Omaha, Nebr.!
a tpeclal tonls I with sick headache or dizzy, nervoui
Preecrlp-tioo
Dr.
Iuitc taken
Pierce's Favorite
pell, arid stomach, or you hav rheuand found It to cive almost immedlaU
matism when the weather Is bad, get
relief in com of nervousness or a weakened
n
condition. I have taken thia from your pharmacist
r
about four
medicine since my earlleet girlhood whenounces of Jnd Salts; take a
ever my system aermed to require a tonls,
In a glass of water before
and It na nevar failed me. 1 am very clad
to recommend the 'Favorita Prescription'
breakfast for a few days and your
to women and young girls who need tucli a kidneys will then act fine. This fatonlo." MltS. MAllV LA. LONDE, 6301
mous salts Is made from the arid of
N34th flU
Every woman who haa reason to believe grapes and lemon Juice, combined
that backache, headache, unnatural pains, with llthla, and hns been used far
low spirits, sleepless nights, Irregularities or
generations to flush and stlmnlnte
a catarrhal condition Is caused by a derangei.'loggcd kidneys; tn ncutrallz't the
ment of the womanly functions, owes It to
herself and dear ones to speedily overcome acids In tho urine so It no longer Is a
the troublo before a aeneral breakdown source nf Irritation,
thus ending
causes permanent prostration.
bladder disorders.
' Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription la a
Jnd Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot Inremedy that any ailing woman can safely take because It Is prepared jure, makes n delightful effervescent
r
beverage, and belongs In
from roots and herbs containing tonic properties of tho most pronounced character.
every home, becot'so nobody run innko
It is not s, secret remedy becauso Its
a mistake by linvlnc n good kidney,
aro printed on wrapper.
Get Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Hushing any time. Adv.
either in liquid or tablet form ol
The Result.
end Dr. Pierce's Iuvnllds' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. V., 10o for largo trial package.
"Some of the brethren, I nm sorry
to any, are falling by the wayside."
The Lord Helps Those, Etc.
"Then aren't they hitting the trull?"
Mr. Johnson How docs jo' feel iIIh
mawulii', .loo?
Mr. JohiiKon
feels tmd mighty
bndl I wIhIi ilnt I'rnvldcnro would
hnvc niussy on im mi' tuko inc.
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freeione
Mrs. Johnson How cmi jun expec'
only a few cents.
It to ef you don't tnku clu doctor's
medicino?
nauseating

condl-tlo-

nt

during expectancy. My baby was
Irons and hardy ta
every way. I turely
am clad to recommend Dr. Pierce'l

table-spoonf- ul

'

llthla-watc-

Incrc-úie- nts

offCorns!

Lift

1
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Suffered for Years
Miserable From Kidney Trouble
Doan's Made Mr. liarnctt
Strong and Well.

"I suffered untold op,ony with my
kidneys for years," rays John Harnett,
30 Virginia
Place, lluffalo, N. Y.
"Sometimes I felt that 1 would bum
up with fever, but every now and then
would havo a severe cb ill. Often mj
clonics were wring,
lug wet with perspiration. Tho kidney nccrctinns wcro
unnntural in color
and
and odor
burned terribly. At
night my shoes
tight on
were
my

to

feet

that I

couldoffhardly
and

get
them
my
hands swelled so I
couldn't hold a ten-cuMy back! Oh.
Mr. Butittt
I
how it schcill
walked with two canes and was all
Dent over like nn oged man. When tlu
terrible pains shot through my kidney
my knees would give way, and many
times I had to be lifted to my fret by
people on the street. I didn't care
whether I lived or died I was so miserable. I finally used Boon' Kidney
PUlt and they cured me of all kidney
trouble Doan's made me strong and
well."
fltiorn fo before me,
A. A. WILCOX, Com. of Deeds.
Ost Dean's at Any Store, 60s a Bex

DOAN'S WAV
FOSTtR-MILDUR-

CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

With your lingers! Ton can lift oft
any hard corn, soft rorn, or corn between the toes, and the hard skin cal
luses from liollor o. feet.
A tiny bottle, oi Trccr.nne" costs
tittle nt nny dru etore; apply n few
drop upon the, rorn or callous. In
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly
you lift Hint bothersome com or cal
Ions r'ght off, root and nil, without
(ino lilt of pnln or soreness, Truly I
No humbug
Adv.
I

Makes the Body Sour
Nine Out of Ten People
Suffer From It
It

sends its harmful acids and gases all
body, instead of health and
strength. Day and uight this ceaseless dam
age goes nn, No matter how tttong, lit
victim cannot long withstand the health
destroying effects of tn acid stomach.
Oood news for millions of sufferera
Chemists have found a sure remedy on
that taken the arid up and carries It oul
( the body, of course, when the cause li
removed, the sufferer gets well.
Waiting, indigestion, sour, acid, gasa;
stoiuich mlserirs alt removed.
This li
proven by over half a million ailing folk
who have taUn KATONIC with wonder
ful benefits. It can be obtained from any
druggist, who will cheerfully refund III
trilling cost If not entirely satisfactory
Tver) one should enjoy Its benefits. Fre
fluently the first tablet gives relief.

sier tht

HOW TO WIN 'UV.'Sm.?!

pollctra lo ABNHIt NATIS, toil Worth, Tali

IW.MIII- I- lu an in
owner at farm fur aal
isnsir Avnu

much direct will
J t. Kveralt, Sill
uiinnis

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

Where is Relief From

SONORA REVOLT

Blazing Skin Diseases?

GAINS RAPIDLY

Must I Enduro Forever the
Torturous Itching?

REBELS TAKE VERA CRUZ
18
TAMPICO
BY
THREATENED
0. EN. GOMEZ
OTHER STATES

TiAVJ MS

JOIN .SONORA.

--M-i

Wtiltrn Nswspsptr Union Nsws Btrvlco.
Ban Antonio, Texas, April 22. An
unofficial report reaching here says
Oen. Armilfo Oomcz with 4,000 men
litis captured Tuxpan, state of Vera
Cruz, and hns Joined forces with followers of the rebel I'aliiez. Houiez,
the report asserts, has Indorsed tho
Sonora secession from the central government.

euplt-iilnle-

Car-iiiii.-

d

Constipated, Bilious
or Headachy, take

liHtl.l W.l JFill JisWJaHBsl

'Í , i

Ci

tv.

fit
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Think what tht mnni lo vou la
irood hard dolían with thÉ vrtat da
mandior wheat at Mh pricei. Many
firmen In Wcilern Canada have paid for their land
(rom a inicie crop. The tame lucceta may ttlll be
youra, lor yuu can dut orcaiy icrma
it
I - ft
Ann

'

Nogales, Sonora. Sonora officials
also said they had received confirma
tion of (he report (len. Aruulfo (lomez
captured Tiixpnn In the suite of Vera
Crii?. and was marching on Tiiuiplco
after Indorsing tho Sonora secession,
In one week, General ''lores has
gained control of more than half Hie
statu of SIiiiiIoii, said to be the second
richest stale In thu southern republic.
Telegraphic eoiiiuiiiulcntloii
lias been
established with Cillhiciiu for the first
time slneo General Klines entered the
capital.
The ileluy, It was said, was due to
I'aiTUti.n troops destroying thu telegraph system when they retreated.
.McNHiiges lecelveil said the city
after n short fight and that
liiiiiitrcilsif Sliialniius are Joining tli
Flores iiriuy.
ileiiei'iii Klorcs Is couei'iitratliig his
(
forces and artillery at lliiliiienu pru- lircpiii'iiHiry to iitliicklug .Miiziillun, thu
lliiporlnut west coast seaport, lteports
received here were Hint Ciirriiuzu
forces lire being concentrated nt
and that a siege of I lie city
might lit1 nccc.siii'y.
Sonora off.clals declared they wero
amply utile fliiaiielally lo curry on a
cniiipnlgii nuil Hint assurances of support hud been received from big financial Interests,
They all expressed pleasure over
thu lifting of the mall embargo from
the United Stales lo Sonora.
(leu. I', I;IIiih Calles bus gonu to
Agua I'rletii tn confer with military
authorities there for the expected attack by Carriin.a forces from Chihuahua.
tleneral Calles said that as soon as
Sonora troops .complete Hie Slimlou
campaign and enter I lie next statu of
Nii.MUM, the progress nf the suite's
troops would lie inure rapid, us the
iieople of Nayarlt would Join Sonora.
A military goveruoislilp was established In Nayarlt by President
recently, superseding the statu
government.

"CARRY ON"!

will cleanse the blood thoroughly
and kill the germs that cause the
trouble. And for this purpose no
remedy ever made can approach
the record of S. S. S. which
cleanses the blood of the disease
germs, at the same time bulldlnj;
up the general health.
For valuable literature write to
Chief Medical Adviser, 100 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Oa.

The skin is led from the blood,
and upon the condition of the
depends whether or not
blood
your akin wilt be healthy and free
from bolls, pimples, testy irritation), red eruptions and other disfiguring and unsightly diaorderi.
The temible treatment that will
how real remits li a remedy that

HALF OF 8INALOA OVERRUN AND
ATTACKS ON NAYARIT
PLANNED, REPORT.

.Most nifii dislike In visit their relit'
Washington. lteports from Mexico,
fives as uiiii'h us their I'clnllves illslllto
official mid unoffieliil, emphasized the
to lime them do It.
growing strength of the revolutionary
movement led by thu statu of Sonora.
Advices from private sources said
two new slates Hidalgo and
by their legislatures
and stale troops, had Joined In the
secession uioxeiaeiit.

If

Acid Stomach

OUTLOOK.
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loeslert near thrivlnff towns, enod tnarkrta. rallnrava-lannt m
kind which crows 20 to 48 tushals of whsst to the acre.
e
Good ruina lands st low prices convenient to your arnln Isnn
you to rcsp the preflis from stock ralslnc and dairying.

Leirn the Ficts About Western Cinidi

--How taxation, (none on Improvement!), henlthful climate, good
achooli. churchri, plrasant aoclal relationship, a proiperoua and
nduitrioui Drooli.
Kor tllunrisfH liurfttura, mp
kUnltoba,
n ioH AfbrTfr rfuriH, rbilrvtuí rlM,
U.( writ
(iíumoi 8;kt(hfw
tmmJarttlOB. UtUwB, Caoa4a, or

W. V. DENNETT, Room 4, Dee Dulldlnj, OMAHA, NEB.
rnimdlan Oovcrnment Acent

Willing Auditors.
"Very few people would ather listen than talk."
"Yes," replied ho telepl...,e operator; "the only folks 1 know who are
Unit way are on party wires."

Qood for Dusineia.
"Why Is your landlady so smlllue?"
"She heard the hoarders v're coins
an n hunger strike,"

--

THAT FADED FROCK
WILL DYE LIKE NEW
"Diamond t Dyes" Freshen Up
Discarded Garments.

FRECKLES

Old,

New l th Tim la Cat Rid of
That Uilr Spoil.
Thora'a nn Innvar lha allantan naail o!
ashamtit ol your frrcklrs, aa Othlna
Don't worry nlinut perfect results. Ifrllni.
double alranslli la auaranitad to ramova
Use "Diamond Dyes,"
lo lliaaa homrly apota,
8lmply eat an oune of Othlna doubla
Rive n new, rich, fadeless color to any atiength from your ilruaslat, and apply a
little or it nisiit ami morning- ami you
futirte, whether It lie wool, silk, linen, aliould
aoon aa lhat even the ivorat frecklaa
cotton or mixed
u'loils, dressos, hnve bfuun to dlanppaar, whlla lha tilintar
have vnnlahed cnllraly. It la aaldom
htnuses, stockliiKs, skirts, children's onaa
that mora ttian on ounce la naaittil to enm.
Plalalr clear tila aSIn and Cain a bauullful
cents, feathers everything I
comploxlon.
Direction Hook In packiige tells how claar
lie aura to aaK rnr ine nounin airangin
na thla la aold umlar suaranfe a;
to diamond dye over nny color. To Othlna,
money back If It falls to ramova frtckfaa.

match any material, have dealer show

you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.

Adv.

Mystery of Influenza Daellll.
There Is tiioru or less mystery nlioiit
the liiicllll of Influenza, lint there ts n
pmlmlilc explanation In tlu theory
thnt the haellll Is sometimes In the
form of n fungus. The perplexity nf
the scientists lias proliiihly urlsi'ii
hitherto this hns liecn studlod
only as a Imcllltis. U'lillo there seems
a great proluihlllty that this haellliis
Is respouSllile for Inlliienr.a, nn one has
yet lieen nhlc to ascertain how It
works, for It has not lit'cn pnssllile to
filter out any virus. l'rlinps tin- - tut
clllus In Its hnelllus form does not give
out a virus, hut In Its fungus form li
may.
Didn't Fill the Dill.
One day as Harold's father wax
hanging up a few pictures Harold
licgged lilm In let li tn hang one up.
Ills father gave hint a small nne mid
walked Into uunthcr room. When he
returned he found Harold sitting In
n chair pulling and mopping his forehead.
"What's the matter, sou? Can't you
Ket It up?"
"Naw. 1 guess I'h loo short at one
end."

Penrjuln Cult In Paris.
The cult of the penguin has cometo
lu
I'arls, writes a correspondent,
ninny housfs and In more shop windows you will now Mini qunlnt, contemplativo penguins as ornaments, or In
pottery and rliliia, The penguin porcelain coffee set Is the latest design,
'ather IVnglun In delicate,
white elilnii makes the coffee
pot, and the coffee, nicely hot In his
plump liody, pours out through his
Penguin Junior, a
long, sturdy lieak.
little slimmer, Is the mill: Jug, and the
coffee cup, In the shape of a penguin's
egg. Is little penguin "thought of" but
not yet born.
deftly-Hlinpe-

d

Cause and Because,
"Doctor," snld it helilaiii of n rurnl
village, "can you tell me haw It It
that some folks he horn ilunih?"
why.
"Why
hem
certnlnly,
minium," replied the tloetor. "It Is because they come Into the world without the power of speech.
"Dear niel' remarked tho old lady,
"Just to see what It Is In have n physical edleatlon. I be right glad I
you.
I've axed my old mini a hundred limes thnt there same ipiestlon,
and all he would say was: "Causa they
he.' " lloslou Transcript.

Kills Self and Children.
Lewlsburg, Ky. .Mrs, .Mary Ina
Hughes of this town killed her three
"Cascarets"
small children by slashing their throats
with a butcher knife and then took her
Feel grand I fio efficient t Don't stay own life by thu sumo method. .Mrs.
Easy.
Off the List.
sick, bilious, .icadachy. constipated. He- Hughes was 'S. years old. A relative
"I wish 1 knew how to mnkt a liar-r"Don't you subscribe to Illank's magnovo tho liver and bowel poison which said she was despondent over the
of money?" sighed (hp little man. azine nny more?"
Is keeping your head dizzy, your tongue death lust fall of her hindmnd.
"That's easy," replied Ihe his num.
"No j when 1 was In Krnnce 1
coated, jour breath bad and your stnm
"Hpend a half harrcl of money In
n notice from It asking me
ach sour. Why tint get a smnll box of
U. 8. Collects Delinquent Taxes.
and you'll soon have a harrcl to notify It one month In advance If 1
Cascurets and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
of money." Cincinnati Knipnrer.
changed my address." Home Sector.
Washington. Collodions of $ll),031,-1laxative-cathartiyou ever expert
In dellnipieiit taxes and penalties
encedt Cascarets never gripe, sicken
or Inconvenience one like Salts, Oil, and discovery of i!IKi,l7T ilelliniueiit
Calomel or harsh pills. Cascarets bring taxpayers were made by Die bureau of
sunshlno to cloudy minds nnd half-sicInternal revenue during a
bodies. They work wlillo jou sleep. Adv. ilelliniueiit tax drive ended .lau, ill,
A wouimi
Isn't iieeosnrlly nn art- 1020. The itelliupients were for the
ist's iiiuili'l when she poi.es as n hero tax year 10IH and prior years. With
the close of the current filing period,
-ine.
March 1ft, 1020, the bureau began anIt
tax
which
delinquent
Is
drive,
other
Btato of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County ss,
purposed to make the most effective
Frank j, Cheney makes oath that he Is
will do more than many words to
senior partner of the tlrni at V, 1 Cheney and Intensive In the bureau's history.
A Co., dolus; business III the City of Toconvince you of the goodness of
ledo, County fcinl Mum aforesaid, and that
said arm will in y tile sum or ONU
$75,000 In Clems Qone,
this wheat and barley food.
DOI.I.AItS for nny case of Catarrh
s
New
valued at $75,000
that cannot liu cured by the use of
It Al.U'B CATAllItll MI3DÍC1NI?.
have been reported to the police to
But it's worth saying that Grape
J. CIIKNKT.
ntANK
nworn to bt ire me and subscribed In have been stolen from the home of
my presence, this eth day of December, Mrs. Hamilton l''lsh here.
Nuts contains all the nutriment of
The list
llemlr.ed nearly two score pieces,
(Seal) A. W. Olesson,
Public.
grains, is ready to cat, requires
the
llAI.IH PATAIlllll
I. ,V
en Internally nnd sets tliroimh Hie IllooJ
sugar
and there's no waste.
do
v hid Ainioui ouriueen or lite oysiem.
300 Homeless After Fire.
. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Ilalesvllle, Ark. Klaiiies sweeping
r. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
through the residence section of Ilutes
Grape-Nut- s
Mvery woinnn gets n 'nt of snilsfao vllle destroyed eighty residences, made
tlnn out nf her belief Hint other worn .100 persons homeless and caused a
en envy her.
loss estimated ill $,r,IM),(HK).
Woman

a'ii

cl

3

c

One Trial
of Grape Nuts
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is a Builder

CAMtlXOZO OUTLOOK.

Personal and Social Mention
District Court convened Mon- day with Judge Edwin Mechern
in the chnir. The first few days
were consumed in rounding up
and arranging the docket, starring between attorneys, etc,
CrowdR of witnesses, others in
terested in the many cases to be
brought before the court, besides
those who lay off several weeks
before court convenes making
preparations to attend and b in
at the killing as a means of excitement, ure in attendance.
Judge Mechern, J. Denson Newell, attorney 111 tt and interpreter
1'cdrcgon uro us usuul on the job.
in conversation with people
who are in touch with the political situation, it was learned early
in the week, that J. Bqnson
Newell is a candidate for the office of District Attorney, subject
to deliberations of the coaling
Republican convention and has
quite a bit of encouragement.
Mr. Newell is u graduate of the
Y. M. C. A. school of Law of
Cincinnati, lie camo to New
Mexico and was associated with
lifs uncle, C. M. Forakcr, who
was at that time U. S. Marshal
for the Territory.
He afterwards entered a law
oilice in Albuquerque and was
admitted to the bar in 1908. He
has for the past five years been
waociuted with the court in the
capacity of Court Reporter. He
is well acquainted throughout the
district and his friends are many.
Last but not least, he is a nephew
iif the late Senator Benson For
nicer of Ohio.
It is predicted
that his candidacy will show up
well before the convention,
L. C. Hulbert, who has for the
pust yeur been a resident and
business man of Alamogordo,
has lutely established himself in
business at his old home in Lincoln, N. M. Mr. Hulbert has
bought and remodeled the old
Aragón building, where he is
now operating an
garage. He is prepared to do
all kinds of first class repairing
and is handling a full line of
automobile accessories. Mr.
father is associated with
him in the business and being so
well known in that locality, their
wiecess in this undertaking
He solicits the trade in
his line and in return guarantees
a full measure of satisfaction
(iivc him a call.
Last Tuesday tho Missionary
.Society of the Methodist church
held a pleasant and interesting
meeting at the home of Mrs. Fer
guson. On Friday Mrs. Ayers
of El Paso, the district president
or Womans' Missions, was re
Uirnlng from Kansas City where
.the council of the Methodist
met. Mrs. Ayors stayed
over here and a reception was
tendered her at the home of Mra.
Clarence bpence. A fine report
yr the council meetimr was a vcn.
'j'he hostess served refreshments
society guests,
xf the.. Missionary
r.
tl
l.if .1 uuernoon
nun u uuuKiiiuii
was
pent.

."5?

D R. Stewart, manager of tho
Fox
h
Lumber
company, returned Friday from
his Texas business trip whore ho
worth-Galbrait-

conferred with other representa
tivc lumbor men and railroad
officials nt Abilene, Stamford and
Amarillo concerning proper regulation of freight rates, better
shipping facilities, etc. Mr.
Stewart was absont about ten
days during wTiich many things
beneficial to tho building industry
were accomplished.
E. 0. Finley received 585 head
of fine yearlings and
r
old steers Saturday. 885 from
S. R. Moss, 98 from Gallacher
Brothers, 46 from Fair & Pitts
of Jicarilla and 89 from John
Dale of Ancho. The major portion of this lot of choice stock
was purchased through tho Car-

too small

"-Noth- ing

Nothing

two-yea-

is too small ror

consideration-nothi- ng

is left

our
un-

done in assuring every customer
of complete satisfaction when he
comes to us for clothes. A satisfied customer is the best customer,
and we work constantly to that
end.
The House of Kuppenheimer,
too, knows that success and
achievement rest on diligent at- .
it .i
ii
lenuon to small tnings well as as
large. You'll know what we mean
when you see the Kuppenheimer
good clothes we are now showing.
Advance Spring suits for men
and young men; new fabrics; new
patterns, the finest workmanship.

rizozo Live Stock Commission
company.
Mr. Finley has added
these to his large herd now feed-- ,
ing on his ranch below Carrizozo.
Mrs. J. H. Fulmer, .sort Jacob
Walter, and Miss M. B. Wahl,
came down from Parsons last
Sunday to meet Mr. Fulmer, who

had just been released from a
local hospital vhjortThe ha3 been
confined for thf sast six weoks.
Mr. Fulmer, we are glad to say,
looks fine and his condition shows
a marked improvement each day.
He will return to Parsons the
.
.
t .. i
.
inner part 01illmo weoK in company with the home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wetmore re
turned from their trip to California, Sunday afternopifT They
express thbmselketf'as being well
pleased witbrfhc coast. They
(ASK FOR STYLE BOOK)
traveled by motor:' their trin was
pleasant with no cari'troublo nor
interferences . of any kind, but
. .
iti. ..i.
iikc me usuni run ot home peo
ple, they uri glad to return to
familiar scenes and faces.
Mrs. A. J. Pace suffered an
.
. .
injury iio iner rigm snouider a
short time asro that seemed
trivial for tho time being, but
later on the pain increased to the
OCC
extent that she left Saturday for V CiioiiV, P. Cnnu anU
Una A
El Paso where after an
fine
of
Rnmbouiltet ewes this
examination the shoulder was week to Ronoy & Ellett of
found to be badly dislocated Vaughn, N. M. Tho ewes were
Phone 140 for
She is now at the Hotel Dieu delivered at Torrance and were
under treatment and is doing sold for $18.00 per head. This
nicely.
shows the kind of stock, sheepMrs. D.R.Stewart and daughter men like Spence & Sons are raisLucille left last week for Marlin ing in Lincoln county.
Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed
Hot Springs, TexasAwhere Mrs.
VulcanizinV Inner TuWS and
IS
Stewart expects to recover com Casings is my
TRANSFER and TRUCKAGE
pletely from her recenkittackof
Give mo a catfahdjbo satisfied.
influenza.
They will be absent Ai! workXguaranteeíh--.S- .
A.
Co.
about six weekB, or until Mrs. Price, HVfaylor's Garuge.
btewart s condition warrants 'L. A. McCall is in receipt.
their return.
sad news from his sister, Mrk
Mrs. David Hicks, of Fort Jesse Rice in Mendota, Texas, té
Stanton, came over Friday on the effect that her
old
Chief Train Dispatcher Harry
Carrizozo church ladles arc
tho mail car and took No. 3 for baby fell into a t.ii of scalding
Dixon
to
wife
and
certainly
soon
arc
re
successful in their unPortcrville, California, where water and died in a few hours
turn
to
Carrizozo,
to
according
dertakings.
The Laáles' Aid
she is ministering to the wants after the accident. ,
word received from Douglas, Society of the Baptist Church
of her mother, who according to
FOR SALEVTwo room dwell
cleared about $180,00 on the
a message received a short time ing on the East side. Bargain Arizona, tho first of thisAveck.
chicken dinner given last Tuesbefore her departure, Was very on quick
Mrs. VV. A. Howard hi Capi- of Ray
day and the Ladies' Guild of the
ill.
tan
Satleft
for her tfejho
Apodaca or this office.
urday after a pleasant visit with Episcopal Church report $154.76
Mra. La Fleur. who suffered KVi-- t
...,!.... -- r w'Sw
her mother, Mrs. A. R. Duggar as a result of the luncheon and
the injury of a broken limb cWl ti..-- .,
- !!L
l It. If.... LT54
entertainment Wednesday. The
cdbyanoverturningpianoBovfiwI homo this week, staying over on fpf Carrizozo.
"Feast of the Five Tables' next
HORN- - Tho friends of Mrs. weens
Miss Ina Hull, who haÜ been Tuesday by the
b8v, is ule hj ue i ouc his return trip from ürimn.Tex.,
Ladies
Oarl 11r
y, formerly MiskJ again. She attended churcltserX to Miami. Arizona, whero he
siting the W. E. Ellioltlfamily Methodist Church will of the
be as
ueum crazu, war be glad to Kyicea Sunday morning foi thnv'8'te(
past
two weeks, reft for liberally patronized.
er relatives last week. for the
.
..
hiiow that a certaih Miss Myrtle nrui 1uiuuHiiice it.
uie accident oc- - mB. h. B. Crawford iturneu)1 her homo irt Three Rivers, Sun
The case tho State vs. certain
Huela arrived ut the Hartley
from il Paso HundaV.yfrhere she day.
in the Jlcarrilla district
residents
i o no in Springer, N. M
April
R. E. SUdham and family visitMrs. t). D. Mayer, daughter
ue?n. v,8lunK "erwister. Mrs. ed at El Paso lasUSáturday
who engaged in a gun fight on
muuiur unu daughter are
and
Bertha and Mrs. S. Eflarber CmP Jonn8on Ior tno Pa8t two arrived in time to view the August 4, 1917, came up before
i'Hng nicely.
tttt.il!.
. ylWCeKB.
the district court but suffered
uamc uutvu i
v Shriners naradc.
..
r
unne JuKB
r u. soger
ana wife spent Tuesday in uuiu
r.
the
handsone
Mrs. E. S. Corn andJrfre. J. S.
a uwisiiiiib on ma
airiuay at the Spenco, ranch, re '.1nn it... r
J.. plnim""""
uvunii iiiu iuuj cr IHtve lUlWV
nt thn fnnf nf ftn Tucson HRoss spent the weMriend at El ' fight in which Mr. MqCarty was
turning late in,the nftcrnojqn.
purchased.
Mmountains.
r
HPéio.
killed and other's badly wounded.
I
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The house of Kuppenheimer clothes
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